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u1197/77-E
BROAD GUIDELINES
I. INTRODUCTION
1. Pursuant to ArticLe 11 of the Councit Decision of 1 February 1971 on
the reform of the European Sociat Fund G|/66/EEC) (1)' the CounciL is
to review the Decision before 1 May 1977 and amend it if necessary on
the basis of a further opinion from the Commission based on ArticLe 126
of the EEC Treaty. The review shouLd not, however, be restricted to
this s'ingLe Decision; it wouLd be timeLy aLso to cover the impLementing
decisions and regutations, so as to ensure that they conform to the
basic Decision. At the same time and taking account of experience
gained over the course of the last five years certain amendments to
the administrative reguLations of the European SociaI Fund can be
proposed.
II. PRESENT STRUCTURE OF THE SOCIAL FUND
2. The decision 71/66/EEC makes a distinction between tno types of inter-
vention of the Fund, which are set out under Articles 4 and 5:
- under ArticIe 4, the Fund can intervene in the areas op€t'lu^d by specific
decisions of the CounciL, either where the empLoyment s'ituation is
affected or in danger of being affected by measures adopted in a
Community framework, or to support joint action to improve the
baLance between the suppLy and demand for Labour within the Commun'ity;
- under Articte 5, without invoLv'ing further decision by the CounciI
the Fund may intervene when the empLoyment situation is affected by
difficutties other than in the impLementing regutations defining the
criteria for operations which resuLt indirectLy from the working of
the common market, in certain regions, in certain branches of the
economy olin certain groups of undertak'ings. Fund assistance is
granted in such cases particuLar[y to reduce unempLoyment or under-
empLoyment of a Long term structuraL nature.
Since the reforn of 1971 about 90 % (2) of Fund aid has been for
vocatjonaL trajning operations, whjLe 10 % has been aLlocated to the
retocation of workers.
(1) Decision 71/66/EEC; 0J No. L 28, 4 February 1971(2) of wh'ich more than haLf is aL[ocated to maintain'ing the income oftrainee workers during training.
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3. The separation of interventions into two categories under ArticLes 4
and 5 of the Decision 71/66/EEC is the result of a politicaI compromise t
reached at the time of the reform between those who wished the Fund to
be simpLy an accompanying instrument for Community poLicies and those E
who, on the contrary, wished the Fund to constitute an aid to Member
States to make up their permanent structuraL deficits.
4. The Comrnission considers lthat this compromise, ccntained in the present
structure of ArticLes 4 and 5 of the Decision 71/66/EEC ber not caIted intoquestion on the occasion of the review,
5. The Fund activities cover those fieLds rn which there are serious
emptoyment probLems at Community leve[:
- persons Leaving agri cutture; workers in the texti tes and ctothing
industry; m'igrants; handicapped persons benefit'ing from measures
adopted in the context of the community action programme; young
peopLe under 25 who are unempLoyed (ArticLe 4);
- persons who are unemptoyed or under-empLoyed in underdevetoped regions
or regions in decLine; women; workers requiring further vocationaI
training because of technicaL progress; Labour force in certain
groups of undertak'ings in difficuLty; the handicapped (ArticLe 5).
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6. The growing'interest of Member States and the pubLic and private bodies
responsibte for vocat'ionaL training operations is man'ifest in a constant
increase in avaiLable resources; from 235 nilLion u.a. in 1973 to
617 nilLion u.a. in 1977; in a[l., over two mitlion persons benefited
during that period from measures that were assisted by the Fund.
7. The administration of the Fund was however, compLicated by certain
di ffi cuLties:
- the constant danger of dispersaI of intervention;
- sLow adjustment to the demands of the tabour market;
- s Lowness in the process'ing of appl'ications and deLays in the payment
of aid.
The European ParLiament, Governments of Member States and the sociaL
partners are unanimous in demanding that occasion be taken of the
review of the reform decision to resolve these difficulties.
III. SOLUTIONS ENVISAGED
8. The soLution of the difficuLties referred to above is dependant on the
achievement of two objectives:
- greater consideration of empLoyment requirements and concentration
of intervention on the most press'ing Community probLems;
- increased effectiveness of the Fund.
A. Greater consideration of emptoyment requirements and concentration
of action on the most pressing Community probLems
9. - A better adjustment of Fund intervention to empLoyment requ'irements
can be achieved w'ithin the existing structure. For this purpose, the
separat'ion of the f ieLds of intervention into two categories, as
prov'ided for in ArticLes 4 and 5 of the Decis'ion, 71166/EEc shouLd
remain. It would be advisabte to maintain the areas not^r open, mak'ing
necessary amendments to them as requ'ired, (e.9. actions on behalf of
the handicapped to be grouped in a s'ing[e fietd)" As and when the
Labour market so requires, proposaLs shouLd be presented to the
CounciL for the cLosure of certain areas or the opening of others
under articte 4 of the decision 71/66|EEC (e.g. a proposal on
opening the Fund to sh'ip-bui[d'ing is before the CounciL since 1973.
tu.
This at[ows the cLosing of Fund intervention 16p fieL,Cs which har,,e become
less urgent and aLLows a response to the probtems encountered by certa'in
sectors in reconversion.
0na more general teveL, the guideLines drawn up annuail.y by the
Commiss'ion for the management of the Fund, after consuItation with
the Fund Committee, should take account of the need to make the Fund
one of the instnuments of an empLoyment poLicy..Such guidelines should.
be publishecL in the 0ffioial Journal. A variation in the a.ppropriations
allocated. to the d.ifferent areas when the buctget is drawn up would. nake
it possibLe to contribute to the realisations of this objective.
Given budgetary L'imits, the Fund is not in a position to contribute to
the soLution of aLl empIoyment probLems in the.Co.mmun'ity; the means
at its disposaL are onLy a smaLt fraction ot""ffit%Tl. Staters expenditure
on vocationaL training. This is why greater concentration than irr the
past must be sought in the utiLisation of avaitable resources. Thus,
aid to Member States to rectify their permanent structuraL defic'its,
particuLarly in Iess deveLoped regions, wiLL be an important objective
for a Long time to come. Another objective wiLt be to concentrate inter-
ventions on certain sectors of industry undergoing restructuring,,
-{bis-
ftre Cosmission wishes, however, to enphasise that in oarrying out this
objeotive, whiLe maintaining reg:ional actions within the franework of
Article 5, it will also end.eavour to accentuate the regi.onal aspects of
operatLons fina,nced. und.er .Artlcle 4 so that the regional inpact lrill not
be less than that attainecL up to the present.
The Conmission will varify fhe reglonal funpact of interventione of the Fund"
each year in its annr:aL report on the activities of the Fund.
In the case where it may consider that this inpact ls insufficientr it 1"d11
take appropriate measures either in the fraatework of a,nnual budgetalry
proposals or annual guid,elines or ln the franework of proposals und.er
Article 4.
Moreover, the Cormisslon envisages a variation in intervention rate for regions
which, fron the polnt of view of regional polioy, present serious problens in
regard. to the harmonious developnent of the totality of econonio activity in
the Comrnwrity. It proposes thus to fix the intervention rates at :
- 
65% of admissible e:cpenses r.or actions carriecl out in the regions
chanacterised by a particul:rly serious and prolonged imbala^nce of
enplo;rment or by the decline of one or more economic sectors of vital
importance to be defined. by the Council on a proposal from the Conmissionl
- 1Vl of admissible e:cpenses for actions realised in the other regions.
44
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In addition,the possibiLity of a nate of intervention of 35 % sh,culd be
provided for independentLy of the regions whr,re operations are citrried
out, in order to suport better empLoyment conditions and the cre,ation
and maintenance of employment.
Current reguLat'ions prescribe that assistance granted under Arti : Le 5
of the Decision 71l66lEEC'in any year may not be [ess than 50 7. of the
totaL appropriations avai LabLe but that in the Long-term, the greater
proportion must be reserved for operations unden Articte 4 of the same
Decision. fn orrler to pernrit a ful1er concentration of aid from 'the hrnds.
on the nost acute enpio;pent problens it is d.esirable to abolish the existing
limits (l) a"ra to entrust to the Comnunity institutions, and" especially the
Bud"getary Authorityt the task of d.etermining, eaah in its fielcL of competence,
the stratery of the F\mcl; the best mears of reaching this objectivra is through
the annual guuidelines for mam.agement anil the bud.get.
In addit'ion, aid should aLso be concentrated in the next few years on
young persons under 25 years of age who are unempLoyed and seek'ing
their first job.
B. Increased effectiveness of the Fund
The current system of aids and administrative procedures are s'inquLarLy
compLex; they ane considered as the primary reasons for the dela)rs that
deprive the Fund of its effectiveness. The soLution of this serious
probLem Lies in the
- s'impLif ication of the system of aids and the repLacement of ex'isting
reguLations by rutes that are better suited to the varied nat'ionaL
situations (a system of fixed unit costs to be determined by the
Commission on the basis of d.ata provid.ed by the Member States
would. also replace aid granted. on the basis of the actual cost of the
operation);
(3) ArticLe 9(2) of Decision 71/66lEEC
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presentation of grouped apptications by Member States; a grouping of
the majority of appLications rather than a series of individuaL
apptications makes it easier to assess Member Statest poLicies of
empLoyment in the areas of Fund intervention;
approvaL at the start of the exercise of a major portion of the budg,
particuLarLy for grouped projects; current deLays in the examination
of appLications have prevented Member States from estimat'ing in good
time the amount of aid that couLd be counted on from the Fund;
granting of advances as soon as operations are approved on appLioatlr
fron the Member States certifying that the operations in question ha
begwr; this would involve a better ttelinrination of the responsibilit:
of Menber States gnd. the Commisslon in this area;
- estabLishment of a foLLow-up procedure for operations and controL of
effectiveness of aids.
C. Pbovision for new openings in the future
12. The proposa ts to be submitted f or the appLi cation of the gu'ideL'ines
outLined above wiLL be Limited in immediate scope, as has atways been
the case, to fund intervention in support of aids centred essentiaLLy
vocationat training and the geographic and vocationaL mobiLity of the
Labour force.
But going beyond the irnnecliately operatlonal rulesl these proposal
will conta'in openings for the future and more preciseLy:
- the possibi Lity
appLy new aids
and mobi Lity;
- the possibi Lity
to entrust new
ArticLe 123 of
for the Councit, on a proposaL from the Commission tt
extending beyond the fietds of vocationaL tra'ining
to modify, as necessary, the decision 71 /66/EEC and
tasks to the Fund, particuLarty in the framework of
the EEC Treaty.
Such aids and new tasks couLd be defined, for examp[e, in debates in
the European ParLiament, the CounciL, the Economic and Social Committer
the Standing Committee on EmpLoyment or the Tripartite Conference.
The aids would be tl.irected particuJ.arly at the pronotion of better oon'-
d.itions of employment ancL at contributing towarcLs the creation and
maintenance of emplo;rment for workers in certain seotors in
ctifficulty to enable them to obtain stable jobs in economically healtlry' sectors.
IV. CONCILIATION PROCMURE
Qy reason of the fina,ncial lnpllcations wlrich could. be involved., certai.n
proposa3.s and particuLarly anendrnents proposed. to ArtioLe ! of Decisiorr 7I/56/W,
and ArticLe 4 of Regulation (nnC)Bl\/lZ (a*rances) could give rlse to
conciliation between the Ebropean ParLlament and the Council krith the er,greement
of the Comnission, aecording to the procedrrre envisaged. in the rtconmon
deolaratlonrt of the three institutions of 4th March L97, U).
(+) o.l l[o. C 89 of 22 April 19?5r p,l
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Second part ANALYSIS AND PROPOSALS
I. CONTENT OF THE REVIEW
13. In addition to this Communication, the Commission is forwarding to
the Counci L:
- an opinion reLating to the amendments to be made to the CounciI Decis-
ion of 1 February 1971 on the reform of the European SociaL Fund
Q1l 66/ EEc) ( 5) - Annex I,
- a proposaL for the amendment of CounciI Regulation (EEC no 2396/71
of 8 November 1971 implementing the CounciI Decision of 1 February
1971 on the reform of the European Social Fund (5) - Annex II,
- a proposa[ to amend CounciL ReguLation (EEC) no 858/72 of 24 April"
1971 on certain administrative and financiaL procedures for the
operation of the European SociaL Fund fi) - RnnexIII
- a proposaL to amend the CounciL Decision of 19 December 1972 on
assistance from the European SociaI Fund to persons Leaving agricuLture
to pursue non-agricuLturaL activities 74/4281EEC (B) - Annexff,
(5) 0J No L 88 of 4 Febnra:ry 19?1t P'15(6) 0J No L 249 ot 10 Novernber ltJlr p'l{(7) OJ No L 101 of 28 APril 1972, P'3(8) 0J No L 291 of 28 Decenbec I)'12, p'1i6
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- a proposal to amend the CounciI Decision of 9 February 1976 on
assistance from the European Sociat Fund on behatf of persons iorking
in the textile and cLoth'ing sectors (76/206/EEC) O ) - Annex Vr
- a proposaL to amend the CounciL Decision of 27 June 1971 on assistance a
from the European SociaL Fund on behaLf of migrant workers
(74/327/EEC) (10) 
- Annex VI, .
- a proposaI to amend the CounciL Decision of 27 June 1974 on assistance
from the European SociaL Fund on beha[f of handicapped persons
Q4/328/EEC) (11) - Annex VII
- a proposal to amend the CounciL Decision of 22 JuLy 1975 on assistance
from the European SociaL Fund on behalf of persons affected by empLoy-
ment difficuLtdes Q4/459/EEC) (12) - AnnexVIIr
- a proposaL to maintain in operation the decision of the Courrci t w'ith
respect to ArticLe 4 of the CounciL Decision 1 February 1971 concerning
the reform of the European SociaL Fund - Annex IX.
14. The Commission consuLted the European SociaL Fund Committee inr connection
with the contents of this Communication on 2 December 1976 ano on
10 March 1977.
15. Pursuant to ArticLes 126 and 127 of the EEC Treaty, provision is made
for consuLtation with the European ParIiament and the Economic and
SociaL Committee in connection with the Opinion of the Commission on
amendments to Decision 71 166/EEC and the proposaLs concern'ing amendments
to certa'in impIementing provisions of this Decis'ion (4). As regards the
proposaLs to amend the specific Decisions reLat'ing to certain interventions
of the Fund 
,
the Commission considers it necessary to obtain the Opinion of the
European ParLiament and the Economic and Social Committee. Moreovert
it coulc be envisaged. also, that with the agreement of the Commissiont
certain anend.ing proposais could. be the subject of oonciliatiorr between the r
European Parliament a"nd. the Council.
( 2) o,l No. ! 19 or 14 rebnra^:ry t976t p.39(1u) 0J No.1185, g JuLy 1974, p. ?0(11) 0J No. L 185, 9 JuLy 1974, p..Zz(12) 0J No. L 199,50 JuLv 1975, p.36 (the young)
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II. The !}rropean Social Fund after the 1971 reform
The impLement'ing phase of the Decision No. 71166/EEC was
certainLy particuLarLy diff icuLt; moreover
itwasprolonged,i,r.lingmainlytotheneedsarisj.ngoutoftheen-
l;rrgement of the cornmwity and further a8gravated by the volume and
nature of claims submitted follovlin61 the economic recession and its
cf {.ects on the laL,our market. The results of ine ref orm are hobJever posit'i
17. lt vras possible to turn the l\rnd into a flexible ins'brument of
()onnutirty employrnent policy: jts action is aimecl at :
-supporting,inthefielclofemplo;rmentpolicy'measuresadoptedin
the context of Cornmunity policiest
- 
improvin6 the balance between supply and demand on the comm'rnity
Iabour markett
- 
eombattinggnemploJrurent a^nd' prolonged under-emproynrent of a ctruc-
tural nature.
Thus, on the basis of the series of Decisions takeu by community
j.nst j"tutions, the activities of the Fund cover the groups of persons
encorrnterlng the main ernploynent problems at Conmr'-
n:-ty level: farmers leavi.ng the land;vlorkers in the industrial and
clothinG sectors whose skiIls nrrst be read just..'d; nif.:r'ant r+orllers:
the hanrlicapped, 
'nempl,r.yed. 
persons under 2r'/,torlt|rs af f ected by the di f f i cuttie
encountered by certain groups of enterprises; workers in underdeveLoped 
regions
orregionswithdecLiningactivitjeslworkerswhoareforcedtoadaptowing.
to technicaL progress. In view of the effeot of econonic reoession and
struotural inbaiances in the corununity; intenrentions by the Fund' were
integrated. to a^n inoreasing ertent ni.th al'l other actlons taken to
combat unemployment of young people and to implevlng tlro
str.ucture of the lal;Our m,irrket in regions r'rhere econornic Cevelopnent
i q -r:rrti r:rrlarlrr 'liil'icult. l't is ean be seen botli i:r tlte br:'C'get:rr';rLr /q. eI\/4+e- 
-t
:llocations: to the F.rrrci aJlc in the aid aSrced t';'ti"e connisilicll"
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18. The appropriations nade available to thc tr\rnd have nore tha^n doubled
since 19?3: from 235 nillion !rr&r in 19?3 to 6U million ur&r in 19??. (13)
This development meets economic and :ocial needs a,nd reflecte the
6;rowinii interest in the !\rnd shown by Member States a.nd the public or
private bodi.es responsible for operations aimed at promoting the voc4-
tional a.nd gneographic nobility of vrorkforces.
A total of over tvro million persons have benefi.ted from operatione
assisted b.y the Fund.
The Fund is beginning to play an'important part in certain Member States
and in a relatively high number of regions and bodies responsible for
vocational training operations. Member States with a wealcer economic
structure have particularly benefited. from assistance from the Fbnd.
The volume of claims tras progressively increaseC and, since the 19?6
fina"ncial year, is more than double the amount of available appropria-
tions. This oti.ously gives rise to considerable clifficulties in the
management of the F\rnd. Nevertheless, the Connrission in non better placed
to select, in close cooperation with the F\rnd Conrnittee, the noet ef-
fective operations frorn an enployment policy standpoint.
19..[he managenent of the Fund was complicated by a series of difflciCuL-
ties due part[y to provisions in force and partLy to the procedures for
'implanenting these provisions. Such difficuLties compticate the task of
the Commission and the Fund Committee as much as that of tlpMember States
and bodies responsibte for operations. Atthough the Commission xas abte
to improve the operation of the Fund in the course of the tast fer years,
some of the probtems can on[y be resotved by amending provisions in force
and particuIarIy by a better distribution of responsibitites betveen
the Commission and the ddministrations of the f,lember States.
More specifically, the increased financiaI means made avaitabte to the
Fund has shown the needtgmprove its management procedures.
(f;) mre.amoirnt of bl? oru.&r for.19'17 includes connitnent credits for the 2nd and 3rd
years of pluriannual operations, in accord.a^nce with the Financial Regulation of
-Zt lecenlLr l)i6 amencling Financlal Regulation 7.3/9}/ECSC, EEC, E\rratoru, app]icable to
the General iludget of the l)"rropean Connunities (76/919 ECSC, mC, Drratom) / OI No.
L362 of lI Decenber 1976, pI52J This Regulation prorrides that creciits destlnerl. for
pluriannual programnes are a.ttributed to the year in which the Comnission apprcves
the application.
_12_
20. As alreadSr lndicatetl above,
, the structure of the F\urd. is the result of a global conpronise arrived at
by the founding lr{enber States of the Coutwrity on the reform of the tr\rnd' ln
l9?1. f,he review of Declsion No. 1L/66/fuC a,nd the provislons adoptecl pursuant
to that Decision should not call into guestion the advantages presented to the
Comrnunity by the conpromise. Given the present systen, lt is possible to
l-mprove the operating rules a.nd their epplication and thus to strengthen the
lnpact of the F\md.. Moreover, it eeens appropriate to take into conslderation
other possibilities of intervention which go beyonil vocaiional training and
geographic nobilit. of workers antl which should be d.rarrn up in broader fra,mework
of ernployiheiTt Poltqr.
III. FieIiIs of Intervention of th9 tr\rnd'
A The apportionino crf interventiols of-.-!:9j49-as [aid 4own in Art-
ictes 4 anrl 5 of oecision 71l664E9
21. Interventlons !y the Fund as provided for in Decision 711661 E[c must
strengther, in the fie|.d of employment, the measures taken in the cont-
ext of community poticies (e.9. common agricuLturaI poticy) or improve
theadjustmentofsupptyanddemandontheCommunitylabourmarket
(e.g. by tra'ining persons particu[arLy affected by the recession)'
Interventlonby the Fund pursuant to ArticLe 5 of Decision 71l66lEEC
should, for its part, hetp to eIiminate structuraI unemptoyment and
under-empl,oyment (e.g. in regions uhere econonic development is part-
icutarIv diffhult)'
This is one of the
reform of 1971.
etements of the compromise vhich resutted in the
?2.TheforrnaldistributionofFundinterventiontaiddowninArtic[es
4and5ofDecisionTl/66|EEchasoccasional[ybeencriticized.
Inthetightofexperience,itshou|.dfirstbepointedoutthatjtis
onLy the potiticaL witt shown by community institutions in appl'ying
DecisionTlt66tEEcthatdetermirrcdboththegroupsofpersonsor
fie|.dstoyhichtheFundmaylendassistanceandtheextentofsuch
assistance-
Itshoutda|-sobepointedoutthatthefietdsofinterventioniri
Articte4areupenedal.dclosedtoFundassistancebyCounci|.decis-
ion on Commission proposats. Given the number of economic sectors which are
meeting economic difficutties, it is urgent that wider use be made of.-the
oossibi Lities offered by Arti c Le 4-
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Simi[arty, under Articte 5, the fietds in which the Fund may take action
can to a great extent be modified without it being necessary to amend the
provisions of Decision 71l66lEEC. In addition, the budgetary authority
can determine the amount of aid granted to the various fietds of interv-
ention by sub-dividing the items to which the appropriations are a[[oc-
ated (this has been the case since the 1976 financiaL year).
Last[y, note shouLd be taken of the importance of action taken by the
Fund to eLiminate structuraI regionaI unempLoyment and under-emptoyment,
pursuant to Artic[e 5 of Decision 71166/EEC, and of action concentrated
'in regions with the greatest economic imbatances. Thusr since the
creation of the European Regionat-Devetopment Fund, the Social. Fund has
been constantLy s.rpporting Commurlity regionaI pol.icy in the emptoyment
fi e Id.
23. The Commission considers that it 'is not approprlate to review the princ-
iple of the distribution of intervention as [aid down in Artictes 4 and
5 of Decision 71/66|EEC?
E. The budqelary aspect of the distribution of aid qranted by.the Furld.as
laid donn bv 4rtictes 4 and. 5 of DecisioF 71l66lES
24. Pursuant to nriicLe 9(2) of Decision 71l661EEC, credits for action under
Article 5 uit[ not in any year be [ess than 50 % of the tota[ creclits
avaitabte. This apportionment of credits is .the subject of the revieu
of Decision 71l66lEEC. In this respect, the CounciL adopted the prrinc-
ip[e that, in the tong term, the greater part of the avaitabte crerdits
must be reserved for action under Articte 4.
25. The apptication of these provisions has hitherto not given rise to, any
difficutties : rn the one hand, since 1972, the annuat budget made
provjsion for more credits for action und, r ArticLe 5 lfan for action
under ArticLe 4 of Decbion 71/66/EEc (\4t.0n the othcr hand the development
UP In this context, it shoul.d aLso be pointed out that the Commission had
no diff icutty in futf itLing .the obLigation laid down by ArticLe 2 ofRegulation (EEC) No 2396/71. Pursuant to this provision, for each fin-
anciaL yearr 60 % at the appropriations availabte for assistance fromthe Fund pursuant to Artic[e 5 of Decision are reserved as matter ofpriority for operations which are aimed at eIiminating Long-term struct-turaI unemptoyment and underemptoyment in regions which are stowto
deve top.
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budget of the Fund has shown a d'istinct and more or Less constant upward
trend in action provided for under Article 4: tn 1977, the pant of the
budget aLLocated to action under ArticLe 5 was only 56 % compared with
82 % for the 1972 financiaL year.
26. It is nevertheLess questionable whether this trend shouLd continue. It is
possible that the measures aimed at reducing unempLoyment of young persons
wiLL require an increase in the budgetary means aLLocated to action provi-
ded for under ArticLe 4 of Decision 71166/EEC, but it is impossibLe, both
'in the medium and the Long-term, to estimate whether the appropriat'ions
avaiLabLe for action under ArticLe 4 shouLd be greater than the appropria-
tions aLLocated to action under ArticLe 5. The eLimination of reg'ionaL
imbaLances wiLL long remain one of the major tasks of the Community. The
measures aimed at encouraging the vocationat and geographicaL mobi Lity
of workers wiLL continue to pLay an essentiaL roLe in this respect.
Moreoven, the efforts of the Commission to emphasise the regionaL espects
of operations financed under ArticLe 4 of Decision 71/66/EEC (cf. no 41)
wiLt contribute to ensuring that a substantiat part of the avaiLabLe
credits wiLL be atlocated for operations carried out in regions where
retarded deveLopment or the decLine of principaL activities g'ive rise to
proLonged and serious empLoyent imbaLance.
o
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It is therefore not advisabLe to retain the budgetary provision regarding
the retationship between action taken under ArticLes 4 and 5 as Laid down
in Decision 71 /66lEEC. t,lhiLst maintaining an adequate batance betwe'en
such act'ions, the aLtocation of appropriations shouLd rather be car'ried
out in the context of the adoption of the annuat budget taking accc,unt
of the need, to ensure that the regdonal inpact should not be less than that
attained up to the present.
27. The Commission considers it necessary to deIete Articte 9(2)(2) of
Deci sion 71 / 66/ EEC.(.tnnex I)
C. Modification of areas of intervention
a) !ggg! (ArticLe 1(2) of ReguLation (EEC) No. 2396/71)
28. The provisions governing the Fund do not adequateLy deaL with the probLem
of the intergrat'ion of women'into emp[oyment. In accordance with RrticLe 1(2)
of Regulation (EEC) No. 2396171, aid may be given from the Fund for the
'integration or reintegration of women over 35'in emp[oyment in the fieLds
of intervention provided for in Artic[e 5 of Decision (EEC) 71166
(underdeveLoped regions, groups of enterprises in difficuLty, adaptation to
the demands of technicaL progress).
The probtem of the integration of women into emptoyment is, however,
broader than this and the Fund should be abLe to aid particular[y urgent
measures to heLp femaLe [abour: .,
- courses designed to help women over 35 to acquire basic skiLLs or to
refresh training ski I Ls acquired earIier;
- programmes seeking to promote for women, regardless of age, acces to jobs
traditionaIty reserved for mate labour;
30.
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' tradttionally regenred for nale labourl
trainlng of oowrsellore, trainere and plaoenent speoiallsts for female
workerB.
29, The comnission conslderg lt neoesgary to amend Artlcle 1 of Regulatlon
(mc) tto. z396hr. (annex rr)
(b) jh: lagalgnge$ (Deciston t+/yA/wC a^nd Article 1(l) of Resulation
@uc) ro. 23g6nt).
The sole fact that aicl to the integratlon of the hand.icapped into a
worklng envlronnent nay be gra,nted wrder both Article 4 and' Article 5
of Declsl on lt/66/hEc ralseil in practioe certain problens of d'ellmltatlon
between the scope of both provlslons'
Furthelnore, the conclitions lald down ln Article f (l) of Regulation (f"nC)
No. 2396h1 are very general. Conseg*ently, the rnass of eligible clains
introd.uced. oonsid.erab\r exceeds that of appropriations available' The
comiesion therefore had. to apply selectlon orlteria increasingly severe
andr for claims of the ga.ne value, appliecl linear reductions, although
the assistance gra"ntect was not of course to serve any purpose other than
to flnance or reimburse e)cpentliture uhich woulcl have beerr effecterl in arqr
CdSO o
Thus, the possibilities of vocational promotion for the handlcapped
offered by Article l(3) of Regulation (ffiC) No. 2396hI should be
partty inserted into the interventions wtder Article d of Decision
7|/66/wc, whilst the provieions of Article 1(3) of Regulation (nin)
Wo. Z395hI would be abolished.. Aid granted, by the F\rnd. should.
primarily be ained. at promoting emplolment of the hanciicapped in eascs
urhcre the structures are the least developed.. At the !a,ne tlne, thetime Limit
for the apptication of Deciston 74/328lEEC, (10 JuLy 1977) shouLd be
abolished.. It is on the occasion of the exanin;rtion of tlie ann'ral rr:port
on the activities of the F\rnd that the Comrnunlty institutions should
exanrine the question whether this decision ought to remain in force.
32. The Commission considers it necessary to :
- 
aboLish Article 1(l) of Regulation (EEc) tto. z396nt, (ennex rr)
- 
arnend. Article I of Deci sLon 74/3ZB1EqC, (l''"ex V-If )
- 
erbend the vaLidity of Deci ston 74/328/EEcl (Annexes irII and IX)
31.
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(c) {:.grg{ Iolkg.: (Decision tt+/tzl/nzc)
33. In view of the development of the labour narket since the entry into foroe
of Decision tq/pl/UfC and the oonseguent restrlctions inposer1 by the
Member States on irnrnigra.nts from tldrd cowttries, the migra.nt population
of the Conun.r:rity, although d.ecreasing, tend to prolong their stay in
the host countries. Problems of assinilation or lntegration into eooial
and professional life take on increasing inportance both for migrants
wiehing to settle permanently and new arrivals who almost all oome from
,1..-*,,hi +.. ^^,x1tries.
Wiih this in rnlnd and in order to promote the free movenent of workers
in the Comnunity, the t jme Ii Lit for the appLication of the Dec'i s'ion, f ixed
for 10 July ).!ll, should afeo be abolished on the same terms as for
Decislon IA/gS/UBC (Exaarinaticn at the tine of the discusslon of the
annual. report - see item 31).
34. ,l')re Commissio' considers it neceeeary to extend the vaLidity of Deci sion741327/EEL
(Annexes VI and IX)
(a) 1o3t3 (Deelsion 15/4r9/hac)
35. In vlew of the d.eraographic situatlon and the d.evelopment of the labour
market, the training and ernployrnent of young persons poses a najor problem
that wj.il continue to exist until the 198gts. It would iherefore be
advisable to abolish the time Limit forthe appLication (4 August 1977) ot
tecision '15/459,'AiiC on the same terms as for Decision 74/3?B/EEC(See Itenr
31).
36. I'iie Cornrnission ccnsidere it necessary to ertend the valldity of Decisi'on
ii/45g,hr;c. (Annexes 1rIII and IX)
( e) Rersolg yolklng in-the-tertile-and-clolhlng sectore !h:'$: yoga!i9n31
qua li f i catlo1 s-mus! !e-a{aptgC- . (Deci si on I 6 /ZO6 /xnc)
coumercial
37. In view of tire dlrection taken by the cornnon / policy and. the presenl;
strrrcture of the textile and clothing sectors, it will be necessary to
continue to implement measures airned at the vocational adjuetrnent of
wor.f:ers. It would therefore be advi.sable to abolish the time limrt of
2 July l9?? for the application of the provisions of Decislot ii',fZti::fnf:C
oir the same conditions as for Decision l4/lZSlWC (See Item 21)'
38. Tlie Cominj.ssion considers lt necessary to extend the vaLidity of Decisioh
z6/206/EEc. (Annexes V and IX)
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(r) le3sgng f"gul"g gqligultgrg (.,_\eoislon lz/+za/wc)
39. Declslon tZ/+ZAfuC does not regulre a&endnents. It does not provide for
a ternlnation date of applioation. The guestlon of whether the decision
or:ght to renaln in force should be exanlned in the sane oond.itions as for
DecigLon 14/lZ8/nnC (exanlnation ln the framework of the Annrral Report -
see Iten 3 1).
40. The Commisslon d.oes not consld.er lt necessary to anend. the content of this
Declsion. (An:eexes IV 
-IX)
(s) concentrgtlon of_InterveStlo3s_u$gr-Agtlc]e-{-o! !egiglon-7l/66/n}c-
41. fn its concern for the greatest possible conoentration in the use of
availabie credits, the Comission rl11 endeavour to acsentuate the
regional aspects of operations flnanced irnder Article 4 of Decision 7|f66fnE9.
1), Part jcipatigly tne f una in, oper behatlof pg!:sons
pu r s i n g a c t i-v i t i e s_i_n a se L f -emp L oyed cap a c j qg
42. Pursuant to Arti':lu. 3(1) of Decision 71 l66lEEC, assistance f rom the
Fund may be granted to employed persons; however, the Councit can
decide in speciat cases that such assistance may be granted to
persons pursuing activities in a seLf-empIoyed capacity.
Such exceptions are prcrrided for :
- in the areas of intervention opened under ArticIe 4 of Decision
71/66/EEC in favour of :
. persons Leaving agri cutture (Arti cLe 1 (2) of the
Decision 72/428/vEC),
. seIf-emp[oye,J persons in charge oftexti le or cLothing unclertakings
in parti cular smalL craft undertakings (Artir:Ie 1 (2) of Decision
76/206/EEC),
. handicapped persons (ArticLe 2(2) of Decision 74/328/EEC);
- in the areas of intervention opened under ArticLe 5 of Decision
71 /66/EEC'in favour of :
. handicapped persons (Article 1(1) of ReguLation (EEC) no 2398/71),
. persons dirertty engaged in agricutture in a setf-emptoyed capacity
(ArticLe 1(1) of Requlation (EEC) No 2398/71).
43. Experience has shown that the provisions of Regu[ation (EEC) No a398/71
are.inadequate. It is atso necessary, particuLarty in the context of
rneasures on regiona I deve.lopment, to encourage the tr-a inlng of pgrsons
rrishlng to set up or"'fu*%[[ undertakings, in particutar ones
invotving smaIt craft rrndertakings.
The practicat difficutty that arises in this respect concerrrs the
probtem of legaLLy defining such persons : neither Community [aw nor
Itlember States Iaws prov'ide any vaLid ref erence basi s and it seem$
to be difficutt to create an ad hoc definition in this respect.
It is therefore necessary to find. a solution which is both pragmai;ic
and whlch opens the !\md. to persons in charge of slell und.ertaktngst
in particular, mall craft *rrnd.ertaklngs.
The Commission woutd app[y this concept in cooperation with nationat
administrations and the Fund Committee in order to avoid any misu3e that
coutd resutt from the extension of the scope as regards personsoorrered of
ArticIe 5 of Decision 71 166/EEc.
It is neverthetess advisab[e to insert into Regutation (EEC) No 2396/71
the mah points of amended Regutation (EEC) No 2398171 in order to c[arify
the texts (In view of the regroupjng of the tuo areas of intervention
that have hitherto existed and are referred to above under Items tio,
3I and 32. the reference to handicapped persons should be deLeted).
44. The Conrmission considers it necessary to
- abotish Resu[ation (EEC) No 2398171, (Annex II)
- supp[ement Reg. (EEc) No 2396/71. (Annex II)
flrr. Assistance from the Fund
The amount of partit'ic'ipation.
45. As regards part'icipation by the Fund in expenditure, Artic[e 8 of Decision
71166/EEC makes the folLowing provisions:
A.
assistance from the Fund is
in support of operations by
pubLic Law and joint sociaI
publ. i c 'interest;
granted at the rate of 50 % of expenditure
pubLic authorities, bodies governed by
institutions entrusted rith tasks in the
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- assistance is also granted to an amount equat to any expenditure taken
over by the public authorities for opelations by bodies or other entit-
ies governed by private [au, orr condition that the publ.ic authorities
guarantee the completion of such operations. 
.
ConsequentLy, in both cases the Fund partlolpatee to an auount equal to
the expenditure borne by the pubLic budgets (and possibly, in the first
case, to the expenditure of institutlons trqated as administrations and
bodi es governed by publ. i c tay) .
These provisions gave rise to objections in tuo respects :
46. The fact of distingui*irr9 between operations by pubtic authoritigs
(or simi tar bodies) and operat ions by bodies governed by pri'.ratrl [atr
resuIted in, difficuLties in the execution of decisions to grilnt assist-
ance, particutarty during the shccking of ctaims for pay,nent,. [n a
number of cases, part of t'tre expenditure is entirety borne b:l the
publ. i c authorities (e.9., income' naintenance a[ [orances) anc;,i anr:ther
part is borne by the private body with assistance from the pr:blic
authority. Thus, in practit:e, the respective responsibitities of the
public alhorities and the private bodies are Liab[e to be confused.
This situation must be irnproved: the Fund must continue fo intervene
on behatf of operations by private bcdies but onty the pubtic author-
ities shoutd represent themsetves to the Commission as the person
responsibLe for financing the operation. Onty the contribution from
the pubtic authorities shoutd sel've as a basis for catcutating ar;sist-
ance from the Fund. The r.rotic authorities shcritd theleiore consider
as pubtic expenditure in the financing ptan atI the amounts hcrne by
them and the amount of ard requested from the Fund.
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/+7. The Commission considers it necessary to amend ArticLe 8 of Decision
71 / 66/ EEc. ( mnex I )
B. The Rate of Intervention
48. In a certain number of Community reg'ions, the opportunities that the Fund
provides for encouraging the vocationaL training and retraining of;rduLts
are - compared wjth the stage of deveLopment of such regions - scarr;ely
used or at least insufficientLy used. The principaL reason for
the over-Limitation of financiaL resources in the regions of greates;t
structuraL d'isequi Libria. In a number of cases, operations granted ;rssistance
from the Fund couLd n,-t be carried out or couLd be carried cut cnLy in oart
because it was impossibLe fcr the pubLic authorities to prov'ide the promoters
vvith the necessary funds in time.
It is speciaLLy in the regions that the need for coordination of ther Commu-
n'ityrs financiaL instruments takes on its fuLL justification.
49. ft therefore appears necessary to create an extra stimuLus for certerin regions
to be developed as a priority.
In reg'ions characterised fur particularly serious anil prolonged
d.isequilibria of emplqnnent or by the d-ecllne of one or several eco:nomic
sectors of vital inportancel the rate of Fund. assistance for all fi'ald.s of
intervention should be raised fron 5V" *o 65f". The Decislon 7I/66/.EW
should a11ow the Council, on a proposal from the Cornnrission, to det,ermine the
regions concerned..
JOo Moreover, it is as rsell to look to the possibility of fixing an intervention
rate of 35% tor those aids which, lndependently of where the operat:Lons are
camied. out, can be envisaged as promoting better working conC.itions, anal
notably oontributing to the creation and rnaintenance of emplo;rment.
il . The 0ommi-ssior. ernsidcrs 1t r"r.or.ssr.r . r,
- 
amerd Artiel-c B of Deei s1on 7I/ ,,'/Vfrc (Anircx I)
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C. Simplified system lor the allocation of aid'
52. Arttl,e 3 of ReguLation (EEC) No 2396/71 detines the generaI categories
of operations that are etigibLe for assistance from the Fund, These
categories are described in a List (ReguLation No 2397m) vhich gives
a precise definition of the various types of authorized aids. This
method has not proved pract'icabLe. it gave rise to a number of diffic-
ulties in the examination of cLaims for assistance and thejr approv;rL
and in the checking of cta'ims for payment, as regards the interpretartion
and detimitation. The management of the Fund sas considerabty ha^nperedt
af'fecting both the Commissionrs services and those of the Member Statee.
Ru1es currentlylnforce also stipulate that assistance must be granted on
the basis of the real cost of the operation. This involves, in the cheeking
and pqyment proced.ures, kncwing the real cost actually incurred, in the case
of every inCividual covered. by an operation.
A simplification of the aids: systern without lnvolving too great a departure
fron tht: principle cf real costs might be sought in the following mannerr
,.reprr1a.ti on' of53. The/categories of operat'ions Li stecj in Arti cLe 3 of R:guIation (EEC)
Na 2396/71 shoutd be arnended so that the nrovisions become onerational"
The Iist of aids in Regu[ation (EEC) No 239?iZ1 wouLd be
de Leted"
Thus the rutes governing aids would. have greater
fLexibitity. It a[so means that the types ofaid troutd have to be defined
w'ith greater precision than in ArticLe 3.(1) of ReguLation (EEC) No2396171.
Tris may be achieved by adoptjng parts of the present Iist of ajds. In
addition, the possibiLity offixed sum payments of etigibte expenditure
(dea[t with below) woutd he[p to d.etermine nore accurate\r the categories
referred to in the requLation.
54. The cosrs taken over under the various types oY aid thus determined witL
be graduaLLy defined on a ftat*rate basis in accgrdancg by deelsion of the
Courni ssi on.
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As regadls vooetlonal tralning, 3qr' 6aenFle, the coEts normally break-donn
into :
tralnlng allowanceg nayabl_e to tralnees during tralningt
rrmnlng oosts of the oourEes (expenses of personnel, rent of hrildlngol
uge of teaching naterlaletc.).
For trainlng allowa,noes, whlch repreeent the greater pert of total traln:Lng
costs, a flat rate could be establlshed in the vast najority of oages aE the
average, either for all tralning ln a partlcul.ar oorutby or reglon or for
trainlng acoording to categorleg of person or again for tralnlng accordlng
to professlonel levef.
Rwrnlng costs are not generally very honogpnaous ln conpositlon a.nd vaqr
considerably acoortllng to the level of teaohing lnparted as weII as the
constltution of the trainlng bodies and thelr location. Fklng flat rat'es
ln these caaes on the bagie of averagi,ng ls therefore nrore tllfflcult. How€v€rr
as rwrnlng coste ar.e generally proportlonal to tralnlng ellowancesr lt sjhould
be poeslble to fix flat-rates which woukl take acoount of the verlous ty.pes
of trainlng and the nalce-up a,nct locatlon of the training bodles.
55. Ttre Cmntsgton will request Menber Stateg to submlt for approval expenditure
calculatecl on a flat-rate baslE a"nd eligtble uniler Coonwtity regulations.
Sefore fi:dng the rates in guestlon, the ConniesLon will obtaln the opinion
of the Fhntt Connittee. fhe Comlsslon nay re-exarnlne the rates on its orn
initiative or at the reguest of a Menber State. There will be periodic ,checke.
Where flat rates a"re authorized., assistanoe nay be 
€fantecl fron the Fund only
on the baelE of suoh rateg.
As regards a seriss 'if expenditr.rre there are, in certain l4ember States
at teast, unit costs for expenditure con[ected with training anrl retr.rin-
in9 atready estabtished or r€g,qr;nized by thejr administrations. tthcre
such unit costs do not ex'i st, the possibitity of obtaini.rg llomrn,lnity
assistance woutd seem to justify their creation. In adCition tr the
fact that this sotutjon rouId simpLify administrative r.!atters,rt the
Ievet of the Community and the llenber States, it rould atso in the Long
term hetp to reduce costs. (This concept isd.ready mentioned in Article
3 (3) of Re.gutation N" 2396t?1, but thls prorrlslon has bad no praotical
oonaelruences &a yet).
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56. The tleolelong tekea purruent to lrttolc { of Deotetor. 7L/66/W gboulil
be anendad to aooonl vtth the acr regulattoa on_alde.
5.7. !tr, Commlgrlon ocrsldcrr lt nooceaertrr to r
o rrroehd Artlclc t of Bcgulrtton (ry) xo. 23)6fi13 (rnnex rr)
r 1t,vs[s Rcguletlon (mc) ro.2}97ht er ercndad W Rcgrrlatloa (m] ro.
17ttt/l{i (Annex rr) (mnpr fv)
- 
irxr€nd Artlolo J of Dpotstan lz/qBS/wcrlrrtrorc j qf.p_qqr*qF l6hcf.@lt (rnnex v)
Arucles r(a) a(a) r{d 3(z) of Dtrerdon T4hnfqr.rH$tT"jr'I ;
D,,"i rt_or 
_?1 ol.loa ?S/h5gi/hrn. ( rnnci -IILIf )
5E. [he;e arc rldr uhlch rlthough oolrg nlthln tho notlon of nfecllttftlrU
cnploynenti ln tbo !6rlc of lrttolo 123 of tbc EDC !b3ty lrc not, ftr{ot\r
rpeaklng, yl,thln tha flclil of vooatlotrrl tralnhg. lltcrc ooulil \c d{rrot
ricle for the lelntcna,aoc or orcatlon of aplo5ncnt or othcr t3rpeq of
lnterventf.on dcetgncd to caablc volkcrr to roqrrlrc rtrblc Jobq tn ba+ftry
cconomLc tcotorr. Iorewcr; they ocrlil eho br; atelogpur to lr[ltlng ESC
reasures, elils fof thc nlntcn.noQ of tnoocr for q rlrtcrd,ncd pqEfa{r of
per$ong wbo hevu lort tbclr Jobr or rhosc ccplotncnt Dm bccn rc4ucq+ ot
arspenrleil rnil rtro arc valttrg fc tralnlng c Jobr.
laling lnto rooowt tht ooplcr neturc of tbcat ldrrdr of lntrrvrpttrqn enC
of the ncad to evrlurtr dl tholr lnpltortlorrr thc Coulrrlqr dgcp not
consider l,t poeelblc to apply thcrc dilr lncillatc$r barrlng rcgant fg thclr
rubetantlal' hillgptary hplloattonr. Or Cplrlloar horcvcrr rclGrwr tbe
'posetblllty to prcrcnt to thc Conoll, et thc rppropr{,atc thct thl ncoomerif
proposala to put lnto opcrettcr thc alilr oorrldorcl ncottsrtlr to p*1d,t tho
hrnd to contlnue to takc saoourt ol euplqrcnt edglnolcrr nob p yfll bc
defined by the Cmrurtty lnrtltutlone, thr gtradtng Ccittro on {p}oyront
and the Trlpertlto Confcrcnoc.
lEFt
A.@
60- Ttre procedures for grantlng and palrlng altl fro tte ttrtlil did not, in the first
few years follouing the rcforo ln 1971, firtftll tbelr expected role ag a
Cmnrurlty lnstrunent oapable of lnprorrlng the sttucture of the labour narket'
61. There were varloua reasons for thlgr'lnol'uding the following s
the sendces of the Conlrrlon and. the adnC.nlstretiong of fenber Stetes
adaitea on\r slor\y ar.d nlth rltffLoulty.thclr worldng oetbods to the denancls
rls. 2396hr (rurr II)
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of reform both in the organisation of their internaL work and in
reLation to each otherl
- a system of cooperat'ion between the Commission and the Fund Committee
was set up onLy graduaLLY;
- a series of provisions on the working methods of the Fund do not
correspond at the technicaL LeveL with the aim of the neform.
62. It is as llelL to underLine same of the consequences of the causeS oUt[ined
above:
- the Commun'ity institutions do not have sufficient knowLedge of the con-
text surround'ing the measures for which the Member States seek Fund
assistance. Thus their understanding of the economic impact of the
Community appropriations which are committed remain too Limited.
- Moreover, the Community institutions do not have a sufficient vision of
the med'ium term f inanciaL needs. Budgetary pLanning 'in thus made dif f i-
cuLt. This has the further consequence that the Commi ssion guideIines
concerning the seLection of operations which may receive Fund aiol are
subject to fLuctuations. Too often they have to be adjusted to financiaL
requ'i rement s arlone
- NationaL administrations, and the responsibLe pubtic and private bodies
cannot forecast the resuLt of appLications for Fund aid
- The procedures for aLLocation and payment of Fund aid are stiLt to sLox.
- AppLications are too often imprecise and incompLete. Certain centraL
admini strations send the Commission the appLications prepared by the
promotors without mak'ing any evaluation. A Large number of paymenrt
requests are sent in Late. The Fund administration has been over-preoccupied
by the need to avoid Losing credits on account of these delays.
- The possibility provided for in Article 4 of Regulation (nfC)
no. 858/72 for making payments on account of up to 85 7, of totaL aid
alLocated, as and when operations are carried out, is not really useful.
The obligation to present to the Commission a detailed breakdown of expen-
di ture wouLd appear to act counter to the acceterator and s'imp Li f y'ing
effect which payments on account were intended to introduce.
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- In certain cases one runs the danger of overestimating the need for
Fund subsidies. This rests on the fact that the operationat progrqlpes
refLect over-ambitious needs or that the necessary means for seLf-
financing during the year are absent. The resuLt'is that over the financiaL
year the amounts already committed by the Fund have to be used for purposes
other than those foreseen, and thatarounts equaL to those reLeased have to
be re-aL Located during the f inanc'iaI year in quest'ion, or even f or the
foLLowing budgetary year (gIissements).
63. During these Last few years, some of the probLems raised have been resoLved
to greater sati sf act'ion, Thus,
The Commission has since the end of 1975 - aLbeit in a smaLL number of
cases - been abLe to approve apptications in respect of operations which
did not start untiL the foLLowing year.
Co-operation between the Commission services and the nationaL administrations
has improved.One of the reasons has been the introduction on a trial basis
of appLication and payment forms, and the preparation of sheets show'ing
the financiaL characteristics of the appL'ications for aid. In the Light of
this experience, the Commission may not"l go ahead and make these forms
compuLsory. (Their adjustment, if such were deemed necessary fotLowing
the review of Fund ruLesrshoutd not present any probLems).
The improvement to the financiaL reguLat'ion (15) and in particuLar the
distinction incLuded between commitment appropriations and payment appro-
priations shou[d reduce the annoying probLem of forward shift'ing of
appropri ations ("9 ti ssements" ).
- The Commission services are r,laking increasing use of data processing for
the treatment of financiaL information and other technicaI data. In the
medium term this shouLd bring about speed'ier procedures, a reduction in
errors and a more rationaL use of Fund staff. In this resoect it shouLd
equaLLy be remembered that it has been possib[e since the end of 1976
to combine together, at the moment of approvaL of quartel"Ly aLLocations,
more than one hundred individuaLdecisions in one gLobaL Decision.
However, further improvenBnts must be sought eLseihere and in a more
far- reaching manner.
(18) cf. footnote no. 16.
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B. Content and functioning of the procedure envisaeed..
1 . Commi ss ion gui de L i nes on intenrentions gf F\rncl
64. The guideIines estabLished hitherto by the Commission on the seLection
of operations etigible for assistance from the Fund shouLd be continued
and deveLoped in greater depth.
These guideLines must make it poss'ibLe to:
- provide the administrations of Member States and the pubLic and private
promotors of operations e[ig'ibte for assistance in good time with the
broad Lines accord'ing to which apptications are examined by the
Commi ss'i on,
- inform the other Commun'ity institutions of the broad Iines of admini-
stration of the Fund adopted by the Commission.
The guide[ines are adopted in the Light of the economic and sociaL s;itua-
tion in the Community and in particuIar to [abour market trends. Thery define
the order of priority to be adopted when the Fund intervenes.
The guideIines shou[d be defined for one yearand constitute
a vaLid basis for three years.
The Commission wiIt review the guideLines in the first quarter of e;rch
year and adapt them if necessary to any changes that have occurred, for a
further three years. Changes can be admitted in the course of a finernciaL year
onLy in exceptionaL circumstances. In the framework of each review the
Commission wiLL consuLt the Fund Commission about the guidetines prtposed
for adoption.
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In future, guid.ellnes will be publlshetl ln the Offlclal Journal of the
b\ropea,n Cmunltles.
65. The Conrnissl.on consicters that the abovaaentioned consitleratlonE do not
reqrrlre any changes ln the provislons governlng the operatlon of the F\md.
2. BgA3$ff!
66. The I'unct Comlttee w111 be involved at the appropriate tlne ln the drawlng
up of the draft general budget relating to the trbrd.
Thus its menbers will be ln a position on a national level to gtve valld
statenents on eetimated. requirenents and the nealts to be provld.ed.
Consultation on the draft will thus be the subjeot of a real clebate.
The Conmission will consult the Cormittee before presenting the draft budget
for the folLowing year to the bud.getary authority. Aa in the pastr it wlll
forward the Oplnion of the Connittee to the budgetary authority.
67. The Comnlsglon ls of the opinlon that the above-.mentioned considerations do
not eutall amendrnents to the proviaions governlng the operatlon of the Fund.
:. &g}r""tlon" f"r 
"gsi"t
(u)J":n:*gtlc3 !o_bg grg{dgd-by lhg {egbgr-sjaleg to-t}re-connigslog gelalils-
to foreseeable requests
68. Menber States will be obliged to connr:nicate to the Conoission before
I August of each ycar a provisional progranne of expenses relating to the
following fiua^ncial year. They nust state the areas of lnterventionr the
estimated volurne of applications for each area and the nain characteristics
of each application. In addltion, they srust state exactly how -bhese neasures
contribute qualltatlvely and quantitattve\r to thelr overall enployrnent policies.
These data will enable the competent sendces of the Comniesion and the Uerober
States to .jointLy establish the draft outline prog1ra11ne for each area of
- (Cf 
.-No 71)lntervention. The contacts that these servlces have alrea{y set up r'*'i.th the
adlrinistrations of Menber States and the pronotere of operations to deal with
the preparatory stage of the appllcations w111 increase in regularlty a.ntl
transparency.
69
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The purpoge of those d.ata is also to :
- 
facilitate the discussions of Comnunity instituttons on the budge'b for
the follorYLng Yea.:rt
- 
provld.e the Commission wlth basic data for the review of guid.elines
(see Item 52) and the preparation of the draft bud.get for the second
subsequent year.
70. The Conmission consirlers it necessary to supplement Regulation (nnC)
Wo. 239(:,ht. (Annex II)
(l;)Content of appiications and date of O"u"o,ttation\'7: 
- 
- 
:---
71. The Commission must be able to d,ecide on most of the applications concerninll
opLrrations for ihe following flnancial year aB soon as the new budge't has
been adopted (DecemberfanuarY) .
This is possible only if the system of presenting ind.lvidual applications
is nod.lfied to permit the submission of a series of applications grouping
together ind.ivid.ual applications according to area of intervention' This
Coes not nrean that the basic requirements of Article 5(Z) of Rexulation
(urc) Na. 23gbf7'1 shoul-d. be abolished.
Applications must be forward"ed to the Cornnlssion before 1 0ctober of the
year preced.lng the bud.getary yeeir in which the operations are to be cagietl
Nevertheless, the lntrod.uction of a system of groupecl applications d'oes not
pre",,ent Menber states from introd.ucing ungrouped appl-ications.
Such applications should. concern operations :
that can be financed by approprlations from the F\ud inltially ;r,ll-ocateri to
operations agreed. by the Commieslon und.er the grouped' applications Eystemt
but which trave uot been carriecl outt
of which help to cope with the conseguences of exceptional evenl;s, natural '
catastrophes in particulart
of which are of interest as_aJr example to other establlshrnents or regions "
(in particular, operations carried out by regions e1 LocaI bodies or by
private promoters ) -
Sueh applications may be presented in accordanoe with the proced-ure in force up
to now, before or d.uring the bud.getary year in whlch the operations are to take
place.
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72- The Commiss'ion considers it necessary to amend ArticLe 5 of ReguLation
(EEC) No. 2396/71.(Annex II)
(c) SeLection of operations
73- The Commission w'iLL dec'ide on the seLection of appLications in the same
way as in the past by appLying the guideLines after consuLtinq the Fund
Committee.
The grouped appLications system, however, aLLows the major part of the
finance avaiLabLe to be alLocated as soon as the budget has been adopted.
Then in the course of the budgetary year, it must be able to decide on
the utiLization of the baLance in the context of one or more decisions.
|lrlith a view to the coordination of the financiaL instruments of the
Community, the Commission wilL examine whether and to what extent pr.iority
can be given to operations which benefit from assistance from severaL of
these financ'i aL instruments.
74- The Commission considers it necessary to amend Article 3 of ReguLation (EEC)
No. g5B/ZZ- (Anne:r ffl)
Payment of aid
%
In ord.er to simplify and speed. up the paynnent proceclures, the following
measures should" be urgently ad.opted:
76. 
- 
Provj-sion should be made for the granting of real ad-vances. For this purpose,
aqy Commission d.ecision to approve an application will result in the paJment
of an initial advance of 3V, of the amount agreed. on the receipt of a request
from the Member State, which shall certify that the operation has begr:n. A
second- advance of 3V" could be mad.e when half of the operation has been
completed. If the operation is not carried. out, or only in part, less than
that covered. by the advance, the person responsible for financing the
operation will reimburse the anount overpai.d.. It should. be pointed out that,
(See No. 46) in the case of private operations, only public authorities and
organisations nri1l be consldereti b;r the Conmission as the persons responsible
for financing the operations. Sums paid in error must be returned to the
community. where appropriate, sums received. in emor by the body with
financial responsibility should be&d.ucted. from sums d-ue to it by the
Community.
The d-ifference between the aclvance and the total amount of aid is paid after
the subnission of the final aocounts. In view of the advantages that this
system provides for financial authorlties, the present systen of palrurents on
account should not be continued.
4.
3
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TheresporrelbilityoftheMemberStatesforthejustificationofthec]aiirus
for payment slust be strengtheneil :
only the Meruber State eoncerned- nay present a claint
theMemberStatealonemayguaranteetheCommisslonthattheinformat:ion
givenintheclar'inisexactinrespectofitscontentanditsaccounl'6'
Iimustexpress\rsbatethattheoperatlonsforwhichpaymentlsclaiured
invebeencarriedoutandhaveincurred'theexpenditureformingthe
s,rb;,:ct of the claim'
ha.ve the right - pursuant to regulations in force -
the spot check of the accuracy of data given in ther
The Com,tlssion r^riiL
to meke a randomr on
claim.
77.
79
The concepg6n of grouped applications for aid' (see lten71 ) does
rrotnecessarilyrneanthatclalmsforpa;rnentwillbedealtwithsirnilar.Ly.
To e:nable the commission to assess the exact use of commurlity bud"geta'ry 
me:u1s
beicret}reopera.ticlrriscompleted,claimsforpa;rmentshould'beprcselrt.od
f.lreac]rindividualoperationinthefornsprovldedfo:'thispurposebythe
Comrp.i ssi on
The Conunission co'siders it necessarJ to a^nend Articles 3 and 4 
of Reg:uriatfbn (gBC)
tvo. B1flfiz. (Annex III)'
1 Co'rtrol, of effe,gtivenePs
Prc.rvlsion shcukl be mad'e for a sfuop1e proced'ure enabling the Conmissiont 
irr
cooperntion with the adminlstrations of Member states to verify the efjlectiveness
o| aicl grir,rrted by the Fund. The F\rncl Committee ehould. also be associal,ed',rith
this procedur'e.
WithinthefrarneworkofitscompetenceaEprescrlbed'byArtlcle13o|
Regplation (rnc) uo. 2396fir, the comnisslon will lnvlte the l*{erober stirtes
to subnit reports at the end of each year su0marising the results of' 
o'pc:reitions
in which the F\md has participated flnancially. These reports will 
conprise in
par-ticularinformationontheclualityoftraining,ltsdirecteffects,arrctthe
integra.tion in the labour market of workers tirat have benefiterl from 
the traini'ng'
(If necessary, the Comrnission couldr in subseguent years, verify the med"iun-
terro effect of such integration) '
80.
The Connieslon wll1
them ln the a.nnual
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fonraril tbe reports to the hucl Connittee and lnclude
reports of the l\utd''
gl.rnalini.bednunberofcarefullyseleotedcegesa,ndlnthepresenceof
reppeeentativesofthe}IenberStateoonoerned,offiolaleoftheComrnisslon
wll}carryoutonthespotchecksonthereeulteofoperatlonsthathave
received assistance from the t\rn'l' The Comlgelon w111 invite 
three nenbers
oftheComnitteetota'kepartinaccorda.ncewithaproceduretobed.eternined.
wlth the Conunittee'
Itwtllforwar<ltheresultsofthesechecketotheftrrrdComrnitteeoncethe
Ir{ernberStateinquestlonhashadatleagtonenonthtotakeaposltionin
the matter. It will alss over tris subJedin the annua] report 
of the !\md'
g2. Thir corunission will alread;r start to apply neasures on effectivenesE 
controls
inthecurrentbud'getaryyearregard.lessoftheoutconeofthereviewoft,he
rules governing the tasks ancl operation of the F\rnd''
83. The Commission is of the opinlon that the above conslderations 
do not entai]
ai\Ya"nendrlentstotheprovi.sionsgovernlngtheoperationofthel\rnd.
\\
A}INH( I
to doc. v / t91 /ein/ll
Comnission opinion to the Council on the basis of
Article 126 of the trEC Treaty on amending the Cor:ncil
Decision of 1 February l)lL on the reform of the
European Social F\rnd.
$w^t^ t
In accord.ance with Artiole 11 of the Corurcil D.eoision of I Febnrary 1971
on the refor:m of the E\:ropean Social nrta (ff/06/gnc) (f), trre Cor:nci1
shall review this Declsion not later than five yeans after the d.ate of
its entry into force and, lf necegsany, arnend. it on the basis of a
f\rther Opinion of the Comission based. on Article L26 of the freaty.
In the franework of thls opinion, the Conmission is subnitting to the
Cowrcil for this review, proposals for amendments to the saicl Decision
which are considered. necessarJr in the light of the experience of the
past five ye€urs.
tbe application of Article 8 of the Decision 7L/66/WC, which makes a
d.istinotion betweenron the one hantl,actions oarried out by public
adninistrations, public law bo&ies antl. joint social institutions, a.nd.
on the other hand, actLons camied. out \r private 1aw bod,ies, has given rise
to oertain ctiffiouLties, as regards grants made to private law bod.iesr in
the d,enaroation of the respective responsibilities of the public autborlties
and. the promoters of the operatione.
In ord.er to inprovetris sitr:ation, the Comnission proposes tbatr in
such cases, lt shouldl be only the publio authorities which present then-
selveE as finaJrcially reeponsible for the operations, and that only their
oontribution plue tfr! anollnt requested fron the funcl. ghoul"d. serve a's the baslg
for calcilattng l\grtt interventiJ'n. Artiele I of the Decision 7L/o6/Fm would
be a,rnendlecl in conseguence.
In the light of the weak financial oapacity of a certain number of regions
in the Cmnr:nity which have the nost severe structural difficultiesr or a?e
faced. with the decllne of one or several economic sectorg- of vltal ihporta"ncet
It is eeeentlal- to filrther conoentrate interventions on the employment problens
in f,hese regions.
The Cornnission considers it necessarJr to raise the rate of intervention to
65f" tor actLons in alL the flelde of intervention in these regionsr which
shouLd. be defined. by the Council on the basis of a Conmission proposal.
The Connission is f\rthernore of the opinion that the range of rates of
intenrention sbould. be noclifiect to include a lower rate in the case of aid.s
lntencled to tnprove working conditlons and to ereate an{ rnainlg-n jobs inpartiouLar. Ihe Comisslon proposeg that a rate of 357" ehould' be foreseen for
theee alds.
A2-
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2.
3.
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Article 8 need.s supplementing in ord.er to introd"uce the principle 'cf
variable rates of intervention.
4. The provisions of Article p of the DecisLan 7If66/WC catry over i:rto
the area of bud.getary appropriations the d.istinction between opera'tions
Article 4 or Article I character, by provid.ing for a distribution of
appropriations accord.ing to a predeternined balance.
T
of arr
Taking account on the one hand. of the current and future importance attached.
to operations to eliminate regional disequilibria and, on the othe:r hand-t
of the need to enable the Comnwrity institutions to d.eter"m:iner r,rithin the
frarnework of the bud.getary procedure, the size of the assistance g:ranted.
to the various field.s of intervention in relation to the requirements of the
employnent situation, the Conmission proposes to d.rop the principle of a
predeternined distributlon of appropriations between Article 4 and Article 5
operations and consequently to remove the paragraph 2(2) of Article ! of the
Decision 7r/6i/wC.
5. In ord.er to enzure that the trbnd" may continue to play a significant role in
supporting an active manpower policy at Commrrnity level, the Comrnission
proposes to maintain for the future the possibility of a:nend.ing the Decision
and. of entrusting the F\md., if need. be, with new tasks within the framework
of the mandate fixed by Article 123 of the Treaty.
Article 11 of the Deci slon lIf66/WC is to be amend-ed with ttr:ls in view.
3('
AN}IEJI I
Draft Deoieion aaencliag the Cowrcil Decision of
t Febmary 1!J1 on tbe reforn of the Alropean Sooial
Fund (1)
THE CC[ffCrL 0F SIIE UIRoPEA]I CounffrrtEs'
ffavlng regarcl. to the llreaty estabLr.shing the Etropean Econmic Connunityt
anrl in partieular .Artiole 125 thereof;
ffarring regarcl to the opinion of the Comission;
Having regard. to tbe opinion of the
Havtng regercl to the opinJ.on of the
lfhereag under articLe 11 of the Deoision of 1 Febnrarll 19?1 on tbe refor:u
of the Ehropean Soeial Funalr this Declsion, after rovier by the Counoilt
nay be anead.ecl on the baeis of a firrtber opinion of the Couiseion bagcd onlrticle L26 of tbe TreatY;
Wbereas, in reepeet of botties or other entitiee goverrud by private lart
only the amount charged to the public authorities is to be considered
as expenditure eLigible for Fund assistance;
Whereag Rurd. internention should be eonoentreted. to a greater extent on the
nost acute problens at CffiIrnity level in regione where there ls e eerXous
ana profooglcl inbala,noe of enpLqrnente or a deeLine of one or seve:raL eeonomie
seotors of vitaL inportanoe;
l{hereas the precleternlnedl breakd.own of appropriatione for intervention und'er
Artieles4arrct)oftbeCorrnclld'eaislon.ortreunuryL?TLon-therefo:mof
the European Soeial !\rnd. does not gf.ve mfflolent fLexiblltty to neet the
needs of the trends in the enplo;rnEnt sltqetion ancl whereas the breakd'orm of
approprlatLons shouLtt be oarried. out in the contert of bud.get d-ecisions;
l{hereas it is neoegsarlr, in orcler to responcl' to the needs arleLng fron
d.evelopnente !n the Laiolr oarket, to enwieage tbe posslbility of adaptlng
the Cor:noil cleciElon of I l'ebnar!' 19?1 oa the reforn of the lhropean Social
Fundl anended by the Councll tleoision of. . . . . . . . and to oonfer on the
ftind., ehould. the oocasion arlse? ney tesks wlthtn the franework of Artlole 123
of the lbeaty;
frAD AEoPT@ THIS DECISIOtr :
Ehropean Parlianent (2);
Econonic and Sooial Comittee ( 3) i
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Article I
Article B is anended. to read as follows :
rtl. Aesistanoe from the Funcl shall be granted. ln support of operatlone;
carried out
(") ty public authoritiesr by' bod.ies governed \r public 1aw and. by joint
social institutions entrustect with tasks in the public intererlt;
(t) ty borlies or other entities governed by private Law, on condil;ion
that the public authoritiee of the l'lenber State concerned. guara"ntee
conpletion of such operationsl in such caser the_ e:cpend'i'l;ure
taken over directly ly the public authorities 
-or !y !od.ies- -governedby public law, plul tle arno'nt req*ested fron the 3\rnd.r shal1 be
regarded as eligible for F\urd' assistance'2. The rate of intervention of the Funcl' is fixed at :
(") 6fl" of the eligible expentLiture on actions cagied' out
in regions where there is an especialLy serious a"nd. pr_olonged
imbalance of enployrnent, or a d.eoline of one or Beveral eoonomic sectors
of vitaL importanc", ani wirich are to be deflned by the Councj'l- on the
basis of a proposal of the Comnissiont(a) >4" of the Lfi.Sitf" expencliture on actions carried outin the other regionst
(") 35/" ot the eligible e:cpentliture on aid's intencLetlto pronoie better worklng conditions or to contribute i:n
particular to the creation or naintaining of ernplo;ment.rt
Article 2
Paragraph Nz)ot Artiole p is deletecl.
Article 3
Article 11 is amended. to read as follows :
r,In accordance with Article 126 0f the freaty a.nd on the basis of a further
Cormrtssion 0pinion , the Council shal}, !f the oocasion arises, revlew this-
Decislon r,rith a vlew tn particular to iefinlng the new tasks to be entrusted'
to the Funcilt.
Done at Brusselst
For the Councilt
3b
A}INII( II
to d.oc , v/tgl/gtn/lt
Proposal for a Councit regulation (ruC)
"r"ttd.itrg Council Regulation 
(umc) ro 896/7L ot
8 Novenber 19?I lmplementing the Cor'mcil Decision of
1 February 19?1 on the reforn of the European Social
F\rnd
B,l.rf,
Iq
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E)tr LA}IATORT I',IE!{ORA}IDW
1. These proposals to amend Regulation (inc) wo. 2395h1 
"t9 p?* 9f a set of
choices a,nd proposals that {he Connlssion is prep_e,nting_to the.Council in
conneotion wlttr-its connunication (docunent CONI/V/L97/77) on the review
of the rules governing the tasks and operation, of the Europea^n Social l\rnd''
In particular, theY relate to :
the expansion of the scope for intervention on behalf of womenl
the reclassification and expansion of the scope for intervention on behalf
of persons pursuing actlvities in a self-enployed capacity;
changes in the
the granting of
types of intervention whi.ch rnay gualify for Fund. asslstarrcel
tr\lad assista,nce on the basis of fixett unit oostsl
the preeentation of grouped applications'
2. Under Article i(Z) of RQgulation (mC) Xo. 2396fi1r tr\rnd' assistance for
operations to promote ttre integration or reintegration into eurployment of. -
women over thirty-five years ii subject to the conrlitions governing operations
on behalf or uneiptoy"d o" pnd.eremployed persons in regions in d'ifficultyt of 
-
workers for whom 
"atpt"a qualifications are necessar5r 
aF a result of technical
Drosress-and of the labour force in certain undertakings in d.ifficulty. Thege
;;i;;;i;'r,"ve rorned an obstacle to the adrnissibility of applications for
assistance presented- by the Menber States'
Further, the uidespread unenplo;rment at present affecting all the Menber States
of the ffiC has esplcially affectea female workers whose skil1s are ill-suited'
to the reguirements of the labour market.
Lastly, in the Conmission commwication to the Council on equality of treatment
for male and female workers (access to enplolrment, vocational training and
promotion and working cond.itions), the Commission proposed that rrtr'und'
intervention should concentrate on activities of a genuinely deveJ'opnental
and innovative nature aimed at overconing speoific obstacles to the enplolment
of women and that it should. be directed. iowards prog"anmes where the provision
of training oppprtunities for women are complernented by the d'issenination of
infonnatio" *a by appropriate vocational guiaance(includ'ing the training of
speciali sed. personnel)"
3.
A-ttltplt n
A0
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The Cornrnission considers that the possibilities of intervention by the
Fund r:nder Article ) of the Cor:ncii Decision No.7Lf66/mC snould be
e:cpa.nded by accepting participation in operations designed. to :
- 
develop beyond the trad.itional limits careers offered to womenl
- 
provid.e non-discriminatory but stirnulating vocational guid-ance and to
r"k" 
""p"cial}y those responsible for training aware of the need' forzuch guidartce.
F\rther, if Fbnd intervention in support of operations for the integreution or
reintegration of women into employnlnt is to become operational, the conditions
to which such intervention has hitherto been subject should be elimineuted'.
Measures to promote the integration of hand-icapned. g91s,on1 in_to-enpIo;'rnent
are provided for in Article !(i) of Decision No. l|/66/nnC ?J1a_il.u specific
Corlncil Decision pursuant to i.rticte {, but problems arise in d'efiniryl the
scope of these twt Decisions. F\rrtheri as the d.efinitions in Article 1(3)
of itegulation No. 2396hI are too general, it is not always possible i:o
distribute the appropriations satisfactorily. The reclassification und'er
Article 4of the nlci=iot No. 7l/66fnnc ot all Fbnd" intervention in support of
ha.nd.icapped persons, as advocated in a Comnission propos?I. (see Annex IX of
J;";""i'wo.-v/tgl/l'f) entails the deletion of Article r(l) of Regula'bion No.
2396hr.
on the basis of Article :(z) of Decision No. 7L/66fvac, which provides for thepossibility of ertend"ing the field. of applioation in special cases to persons
"ho """ to pursue activities as self-employed 
personsr the Council d-e:id.ed. that
tr\rnd assistance could. be granted" und.er Article 5 of tLe Decision No'.7Lf66/WC
to handicappua p"t"o"" (.citi"le 1(1) of Regulati.on (nrc) Yo.2398h1).and to
Dersons ensaged. in as.riculture in a self-enployed capacity (Articte f(1) of
ilegulation-(mC) to.-Z398fI). E:cperience has shown that the trainiqg of
pu""orr" who wisir to set up or take over small und.ertakings, artd sInalf-scale
craft businesses in particular, should be encouraged. uniier regional d.evelopment
neasures. For the sate of clarity, the Commission considers that the special
cases corning und.er Article 5. of. tiri decision No.'lLf66/EnC ana accePted,r:nder
Article f(e) of Decision 1I/AA/WC should. now be covered by Regulation (ffiC)
tlo. 2396/it'. fn view of the proposal contained in the preceding paragraph
the reference to hand.icapped. persons should be d.e1eted.
4.
hAr^tJ. T-
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The systen of aids currently in force has consitlerab\r encr:nbered'^the
administratio' oi-tire tr\rnd.r" by grving rise to mar:y d.ilficulties of interpretation
and. definition a^rrd. the obligation to calculate assistanoe on the basis of the
actual cost of operations. The Comission ploposes to make the system more
f1erible. F\rther, the conmission proposes to abo,lish the d'etailed' list of
types of aid set o.lt in Regulation (fnb) Uo. 2396hL. The. various types of
aid are defined in Article 3 of Reeulation (nn0) tto. 2396h1 anct-thus become
operational . Some of thenl however, 
"ryoh are more 
corplex and costlyt
being concernecl with the maintenance of income Ievels or the prornotion of
better employment conditions in regions which are Less developedt will only be
ma.de operationalrwhen they prove 
"!"""""ty, by the Co,ncil' on a 
proposal
fron the Commission.
Th,e
connission proposes that the expenditure taken over in respect of the various
types of aid. should be calculated on a r.mit cost basis. unit costs can be
established,, for exarnple, for nost vocational training systens on the baeie
of average costs for wage compensation plus a g:iven percentage for operating
costs. ff necessary, this peroentage obuld. be variecl according to the type
of training, tile-;t"aius ol ift" toai6s concerned- or their geographical location'
Provision should. also be made to the effect that these uril c;::l;r" are to be
fixed. after consultation of the Fund' Connittee'
With a view to improving the procedures for the g3anting arrd pa'yment of Fund
assistance, the Comrnission consiaers that provision shouL6 be mad'e for ceitain
obligations relating to the tiuring and presentation of applicationst the
p"tiicutars to be glven and the grouping of applications'
Applications for assistarrce should be gubnitted to the conmisslon before
1 October of the year which preced.es the bud'get year in which such operations are
be carried out.These applicatio""'Jii gloup tlgether operations which share the
sane characteristics within a given arEa ob intervention antt forrn part of the
sarne intervention contert. The proced.ure for groupett applications r*i1l enable
the comrnission to conmit the rnajor part of the available buclget resources
inmediately after adoption of the budget'
Member states will stiI1 have the possibility of presenting nor:-grouped'
applications of an exceptlonal 
""d;;-(e.g. irat,'ral catastrophes)rwithd.evelopnental airns or in replacement oi operations which were not cagled out
but were includecl in a grouped application'
with respeot to energencies, on which the conrnission is empowered to d'ecide
immed.iately on receipt of ttre appfication, il i: obvlous that the Conrnittee
nust be inrorned. of ;y decistons taken by the Coronission without prior
consultation.
Article I of Regulation (uuc) xo.2395h1 is therefore to be a'nended'
6,
to
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Proposal. for a Cowrcil rqgulation amendlng Council Regulation (ffC)
No 2396h1 of I November 19?1 implementing the Council Deoision of
l February 1!J1 on the.reforrn of the European Social l-und (1)
THE C0UNCIL 0F THE zuROpEAl{ COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Sonrnunity, and
in particular Artiole L27 thereof,
Having regard to the proposal fron the Conmission,
Ilaving regard to the Dpinion of the E\rropean Parliament (2),
Having regard to the Opinion of the Economlc and Social Committee (3),
Whereas, in its Decision of 1 February 1!J1, the Council undertook the rellorm
of the European Social tr\rnd and whereas, pursuant to Article 11 of that
Decision, lt amended the latter on the basis of a further opinion of the
Corrnission, established" pursuant to Article 126 of the Treaty,
Whereas, on the one hand the provisions required to implement the said Deoision
should. be adopted- to take account of amend.ments to that Decision,
Whereas on the other hand, in the light of erperience and the develofnent of
the emplo;rment situation in the Community, it is d.esirable to improve the
general rules governing the action and operation of the F\rnd;
Whereas there is a need., particularly in the contert of reg:ional development,
to expand the range of measures on behalf of pereons who are to manage a small-
businessr and sma1l-scale craft und.ertakings in particularl whereas this
Regulation should furtherrnore aLso cover all those categories of persons who
are to pursue activities as self-employed persons and who may qualify for assistance
from the Fund und.er Artlcle ) of the Council Decision of 1 February 1!'f1, as
arnended by the Council Decision of I whereas, coneequently,Council Regulation (i:nC) Wo. Z398hl of 8 November 19?1 on assistance fron the
European Social tr\rnd. for persons who are to pursue activities in a self-enrployed
oapacity (4) must be repealed.,
Whereas the range of meas'ures to promote the integration of women into emplo;rment
should be expand.ed.;
Whereas the types of aids that may receive F\rnd assistance should be d.efirred" so
that they nay becone immediately operational; whereas, therefore, Council
Regulation (nfC) Xo.Z397h1 of 8 Novenber 19?1 on aid whiohmay qualify for
assistance from the trluropean Social I\rnd (5), as last amended by Regulation (UnC)
No t76Lf74 ot 27 June 19?1 (6) must be repeaiedl whereas, to matce ii possible to'
take future enplo;rment requirements into account, guid.elines should be given on
other types of assistance to be d.efined according to requirementsl
Whereas tr\md. assistance fr-rr the various types of intervention should be granted.
on the basis of unit costs d.efined. in collaboratlon with the Member States, i
Whereas the procedure for presenting applications for aj-d. should be adapte,d. and
provlsion nad.e for their grouping together by area of intervention so that the
Comnission can d.ecid.e on a large proportion of the applications at the beg;inning of
the financial year;
(1) 0J No L 2{!, 1O Novenber I97L, p 54(z) o,r uo l(:) o,l lro l,(4) 0J No L 2[), 10 November 1971r p 5I(5J o.i No L 2{!; 10 Novenber 1!11, p 18(6) oJ No L 181, t July I974t p 1
4?
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HAS ADOPTID THIS RtrULA[tON :
Artlole 1
Artlcle 1of Regulation (ni,,C) Wo 2396h1 is amend,ed as follows :
1, paragraph I unchangecL
2. paragraph 2(a) and (b) unchanged
3. paragraph 2(o): ftare direoted. toward.s the integration or reintegrationinto emplotrrment of the following g?oups of people, after the enplo;rnent
services of the Member State or States concerned have acknowled"ged" these
operations as valid. I
- 
workers who are difficult to place in employment again on account of
their age;
- 
young people, und,er twenty-five years who are unemployed. through Lack
of qualifications, or whose qualificatlons are no longer in d"emand.;
4. paragraph 3 : 'tlrrespective of the cond.itions and linits laid. clovrn inparagraph L, assistance nay be granted. fron the Fhnd" for I
- 
operations in favour of women over thirty-five years of age who wish to
take up an occupation for the first tine or whose qualificatlons after
a lapse of time are no longer those in demand';
- 
operations designed. to promote the access of women of all age groups to
occupations thai are tra.d.itionally reserved for male labour and in which
possibilities of emplo;rment exist;
- 
training of couneellors, instructors and specialists in the placenent of
fenale labourff .
5. paragraph { wrchanged..
.l
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Article 2
Article lbis is ad.d.ed. to Regulation (EuC) No 2396 as follows :
tfAssistance nay be granted. from the F\:nd. pr.lrsuant to Article 1 of this
Regulation for operations which are carried. out on behalf of :
- 
persons directly engaged. in a self-employed capacity in agriculturet
who are to pursue activities as self-employed. persons;
- 
persons who set up and. rwr smal1 und"ertakings, and- smalI scale craft
undertakings in particulartr .
ArticLe 3
ArticLe I of Regulation (ffC) Xo. 2396h1 ls amend.ed as follows :
tt1. Assistance may be granted fron the tr\rrrd. pursr:ant to Articles 4 ani. 5
of the Council Decision of 1 February 1t'l1 for the following types
of aid :
(a) aid to facilitate the training of persons who need to acquire, expand,
ad.apt or improve their professional knowled.ge and ability which is
intended. to cover :
- 
expend.iture in respect of the preparation, operation, and. management
of training courses, includ.ing the training of instructorsl
- 
the costs of attend,ance at courses, includ-ing the cost of provid.ing
trainees w'ith an incornel
(b) aid to facilitate the transfer of persons, together with their families,
who are obliged to change their place of resid.ence in order to pursue a
professional or trade activity;
(c) aid to facilitate the integration into a new social and working enviror:nent
of persons together with their farnilies, who are obliged. to change their
place of resid.ence in order to pursue a professional or trad.e activity;
(a) aia to eliminate obstacLes which make it d.ifflcult for hand,icapped. and.
older persons to take up available enplo;ment.
2.
AIINEX II
Ab
- 
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Assistance frorn tbe Fund nay also be gra^nted, und.er
within the linits to be deflnect by the Counci1 on aComnisslon, for types of aid intended to I
(a) maintain-, for a fixed. perlod, the income of persons who have losttheir jobs or whose activitiis have been reduced. or suspend.ed., and
who are awaiting training or emplolment;
(b) pronote better working cond.itions a.nd. to contribute to naintaining orcreating emplolrunent for :
- 
persons employed. in regions which, because they are less deveroped.,suffer a serious and prolonged. inbalance in emplo;ment
- 
persons affected by enploynent clifficulties in sone economic branches
- 
categories of persons who have special placenent difficulties
(c) frefp inform and guid.e persons seeking emplqrment or re-emplo;rnent.
rn granting the aids referred. to under (a) and (b) above, priority shaIl begiven to operations which are co-financ"a'ry s"n""al Community inltrr:nentsn.
Assistance from the Fund may not be granted to finance the initiar training ofyoung people iramed-iately after completion of their tern of courpulsory schoolinglnevertheless, assistance from the tr\rnd. nay be granted for young people who,although available on the labour market, 
""" 
.rirtte to flnd work because of lackof qualifications or because there is no denand for the qualifications theypossess.
The Commission sha1l graJtt assistance from the Fund on the basis of unitcosts to be defined' by the Commission on the basis of inforrnation providect bythe Member states. where the aids referred to in pu"rg"rprr-ta;i-'";o"e areconcernedr such costs shall be established., in respect of expeniliture toprorride an income for trainees, on the basis of the average costs record.ed. forall forms of training in a given Member state or region, 6r for a given groupof people. As regard.s other e:cpenditure, the costs shall be established. inproportion to the e:cpend.iture on trainee income at a rate to be d.etermined.,
account being taken of the type of trainingr.
the conditions and
proposal fron the
3.
4.
4to
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Article 4
Annex II
The following paragraph is a.dded. to Article ! of Regulation (nmC) No 2l396ht z
rt3. Sefore 1 0ctober each year, Member States shall submit their appli.cationsr t
grouped. together \r area of intefvention, for operations to be carried. out
as from 1 January of the following Seorr Ind,ivid.rral applications nay be
sub,rnitted. after this ctate provid.ed that they relate to operations whLch '
have en exemplary charaoter or help to deaL with the consequences of
exceptional events, or are substituted. for operations that have beren
approved but not inplernented.rr.
Ahticle 5
Article 10 of Regulation (nm) Xo Zl96h1 is arnend"ed as follows I
'r1. The Commission shall eonsult the Committee in advance on :
(") unchanged
(b) unchanged
(o) unchanged
(a) i:nchanged
( 
") r:richanged
( r) r:nchanged
(s) the d.etermination of unit costsl
(ir) the desirability of putting Article 126 of the Treaty once again into
effect.
Article 6
Council Regulation (enc) Nos 2397 hl and 2398/VL are repealed.
Article 7
This Regulation sha1l enter in force on
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and d.irectly applicable in
all Member States.
Done at kussels,
For the Cowrcil
Aq
A}INEX III
to ,lo,:. 1t/t')7 /fin/ll
Proposal for a regulation amend.ing Council Regulation
(mc) fo 558/lZ of 24 April 1972 on certain ad"ministrative
and financial procedures for the operation of the E\ropean
Social Fund
4b
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EPL.AI.IATORY MEMORA}IDUM
.4 1Tl
1. F.:rperience shows that the procedures for granting and. paying assistirnce from
the F\:nd. are not suited. to the requirenents of a finanoial instrunen't whose
objeetive is to contribute quickly a,ntl efficiently to stinulating eraplo;ment
a.nd. the geographlcal and occupational mobility of workers in the Corunwrity.
The quest for greater efficiency has led. the Cormission to propose t.hat,prior to the examination of applications for assistance, guidelines should.
be given in good. tine to the authorities in the lr{enber States a"nd. to
public and private promoters of aid measures, ind"icating the main cr:lteria
accord.ing to which applications will be assessed..
fn the quest for greater speed., the Conrnission proposes that the maJor
proportion of the appropriations available should- be committed. at the
beginning of the finarrcial year dr:ring which the operations r,rilI be ,earried
out.
Tlrus, there is no longer argr point in retaining the provision accord:ing to
which the Comrnission d.ecides four tirnes a yeax, the objectlve of whir:h was
to ensure a bala.nced. d.istribution of appropriations throughout the y,3s1'.
The desire to improve procedures has also led the Conrnission to propose
that the systen of payurents on account as the operation progresses s.houId.
be replaced. by the pa;rment of ad.vances. The systern of pa;rment on acoou::t
which cannot be made without submission of a detailed. statenents of e:cpenditure,
means that payment is d.elayed and subject to risks, because a4lr dheclc d.uring
an operation is too complicated. The payment of advamces, on the otlner hand.,
has the ad.vantage of sinplicity and speed.. Pa;rnent of the balance oocllrs
after the Member State in question has submitted. an application for ;ca;rment
acconpanied by a final statement of expend.iture.
I'trhere the introduction of the system of advances resuLts in the payment of
sums in error, because the approved, operation has not been carried. out as
plarured., it seems only norrnal that these sr:ns should be recovered., b;p means
of conpensatory d.eductions if necess?r/ o
2.
m
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Proposal for a regulation amending Council
of 24 April I)12 on certain administrative
for the operation of the European Social
AI.INEX III
Regulation (nnc) wo 858/12
and financial procedures
Fbnd ( 1)
TIIE C0UNCIL 0F TIIE TUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the {beaty establishing the European Economic Community, and
in particular Articles 127 and. 20! thereof;
Having regard- to thepoposal from the Commissionl
Having regard. to the Opinion of the European Parlia.nent (2);
llaving regard. to the Opinion of the Econonic and Social Comnittee (3);
Whereas pursuant to the Conncil Decision of 1 February I97I on the reform
of the Drropean Social I\md (4) as last amended by the Council Deoision of(!), ana-rit""""" pursuant to bouncil Regulation (mc)uo zlg"fi!
of 8 November 1!11 (6), as amend.ed by Council Regulation (unC) Wo (i)
and in particular Article 8 thereof, Regulation (nrc) wo B5B/72 laid" dor,n the
adnrinistrative a^nd financial proced.ures for the operationof the I\rnd;
Whereas in ord.er to simplify and speed. up the prooed.ures for the granting and.
payment of assistanoe from the ftind, euch procedures should be changed and should
in particular provide for the possibility of pa,lrment of advances at the request
of the Member State concerned-;
Whereas provision should be mad.e for the Member States alone to be conpetent
to subrnit applications for payment to the Cornmission and to guarantee their
aoouracy;
HAS ADOPTM Ti{IS RITIUI,ATTON :
Article 1
The terb of Artiole 3 is replaced by the following terb :
trl. The Corrnission shall aclalowled"ge receipt of all applications for assistance.
It shaI1 d.ecid.e on applications for assistance properly subnitted and shall
notify the Member State ln question, whi.ch sha1l info:m the party financially
responsible for the operation, of all decisions grving or refusing approval.
2. Decisions giving approval shall specify the total amowrt of the appropriations
mad.e available as assistance from the tr\md. and., where appropriater the amounts
gra^nted" in annual installnentsrr.
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Article 2
Annex III
The text of Article 4 of Regulation (frC) Xo 858fi2 is replaced by th,e following
text :
ttl. An anount equal to 3Up of the assistance granted. shall be paid tc theparty financially responsible for the operation at the request of the Mernber
State concerrred. which will certify that the operation has begun. A sreoond
advance, for an equal arnountr mail be paid. once the Member State has c,rrtified
that half the operation has been carried. out und-er the conditions of the
agreement decision' In the case of d-ecisions on plr:riannual operatio:nst
pa;rments r^rill be nade in yearly instalments. The balance shall be pald. after
the Conmission has received an application for payment dravm up by t:he
Member State in question and aocompnied by a general statenent of erprand,iture
over the period. covered. by the successful application for assistance. The
Menber State shall gr,nrantee its factual authenticity, the accuraoy o:f theparticulars given in the application for palrunent.
2, The Comnission shall- inform the Menber State ooncerned of any paflnent
rnad.e.
3. Argr srms paid in error shall be recovered., if necessary @ compenrsatory
d.eductions from a subseguent palmrentrt.
assistance
4. [tre Cormrission may suspend. paynent of / for an operation if a cheok
reveals either irregularlties, or an essential change in the nature o:r d.etails
of that operation whlch had not been suburitted. to the Cormnission for irpproval.
Article 3
This Regulation shal1 enter into force on
This Regulation shal1 be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in
all Mernber States.
Done at Brussels,
For the Council
b\
ANNEX IV
to doc. V/197/ttnh7
ProposaL for a Counci L decis'ion amending the
CounciL Decision of 19 December 197L on
assistance.from the European SociaI Fundfor persons Leaving agricutture to pursue
non-agri cuLtura I activities
-5e - Annex IV
E](P I,AI{ATCIRY UA{ORAIIIXJ}I
In itg proposal for a Council reguLatlon amending Cowrcil Regulatlon(mc) tto Zl96h1 of 8 Novenber 19?1 implenenting the Council Decieion
of 1 February 19?1 on the reforrn of the E\rropea^n Social l\lra (Annex II
to the Comission comnunication to tbe Corurcil, No V/tgt/ll), the
Cmrnission proposes that the list of aicls refemed to in Article 6 of
the proposal be nad.e iruned.iately operational. It therefore proposes
to repeal Cor.urcil Regulatlon (nnC) No 2397h1 of 8 November L97It amend.ed.by Council Regulation (nuC) No l76Lh4 ot 27 Jw.e 1974 on aicl- which nay
qualify for assistance fron the Ehropean Social Fund..
These changes entail the proposed amendment to Article 3 of the Cor:ncll
Decision of 19 Decenber L972 on asslstance fron the Etropean Social Fbnd
for persons leaving agriculture to pursue non-ag?icultural aotivittes
0zfqza/vffi),
Proposa L for
amending Counci L Decision
the European SociaL Funfl
agri cu Ltura L act i vit i es t
-5: -
a Council Decision
72/428/ EEC of 19 December 1972
for persons Leaving agricuLture
An* T{I X IJ
assistance from
pur'sue non-
on
to
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Community,
Having regard to CounciL Decision 71/66/EEc of 1 February 1971, amended fythe CounciL Decision of..... on the reform of the European SociaL Fund *,
and in particular ArticLes 3 and 4 thereof,
Having regard to the proposaL from the Commission,
Hav'ing regard to the op'inion of the European ParL'iament3,
Hav'ing regard to the opinion of the Economic and SociaL Committee 4,
Ittrhereas the aids uhich may qualify for imned.iate assistance from the F\md. a?e now
defined in Article 3 of Council Regulation (EEC ) Wo Zll6h1 of B lfovernber I9?1
implenenting the Counoil Decision of 1 February 1971 on the reform of the lilrropean
Social F\md (5), as last anended by Regulation (UIf) No (6)
and whereas Council Regul-ation (rnC) No 2397fi1 of B November l)lI on aid which
nay qualify for assistance from the E\ropean Social FUnd. (t) u" amended by
Regulation (mc) wo tl6t/l+ $), has been repealedl
Whereas Article 3 of the Council Decislon of 1! December I)12 on assistance from
the Ehropean Social R.rnd. for persons leaving agriculture to pursue norFag?icultural
activities should consequently be arnended;
HAS DECIDD AS I0LLoWS c
Article L
Article 3 of the Cor:ncil Decision of 1t Decernber 1972 is amended to read as follovrs
lfThe types of aid. eligible for assistance from the l\rrrd. pr:rsuant to tir-is Decision
are those defined in Article I of Council Regulation (fmt) No, 2396nI of
8 Novenber lt'fl implenenting the Corxrcil Decision of 1 February 1971 on the reform
of the European Social tr'\.rnd-, as amended by Regulatlon (nfO) fo.
Article 2
lhis Decision shal1 enter into force on
Done at 3nusse1s,
@cember(e) or ro I 28, { Februa,ry
( t) o.r ro(4) o.l lio(i) ol No L 249t 1o November(6) 0J No
.v
v
For the Council
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ANNEX V.
to doc. vl197/Fz"/lt
Froposal for a CounciL decision amending
the Counci L Decision of 9 February 1976
on intervention by the European Sociat Fund
in f avour of persons occupied in .the tertlle
and cLothing seotors
55
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EXPLANATORY IVI EMORA NDUM
l*l+tlrrtl L
In its communication to the CounciL
governing the tasks of the European
'i n vi ew of t rends in t he common 
-
t he texti Le and c Lot hing sector, it
retrain'ing for the Labour force in t
not necessary to amend the contents
intervention by the European SociaL
texti le and cLothino industries (76l
(Document V/197/77)on the review of ruLes
SociaL Fund, the Commission considers that
trade policy and the present structure of
is necessary to continue to provide vocationaL
hi,s sector and that in orden to do so it is
offorn.iL Decision of 9 February 1976 on
Fund in favour of persons occupied in
206/ EEC) .
2. The average number of jobs Lost in the textiLe sector was 100 000 a year
during the period from 1971 to 1974. Since January 1974, when the muLti-fibre
agreement entered into force, the average annual Loss has amounted to
200 000 jobs
Tr"aditionaL features of the textile sector have been reLativeLy Low rates of pay'
a Large manuaL Labour force (80 % of the totaL number of persons empLoyed) and
a Labour-intensive production apparatus. The Latter has changed rapidly foLLowing
the introduction of new techniques. Despite the steady reduction in the totaL
work force, shortages of Iabour have occurred, sometimes quantitative, but more
often qual'itative in Line with the needs of an increasingty capitaL-intensive
i ndust ry.
EmpLoyment imbaLances in the textiLe and cLothing industries make it necessary,
both because of their scope and because of the nature of the measures which they
invoLverthat the SociaL Fund shouLd continue to provide assistance for these
two sectors.
? Moreover, the Commission considers that no time limit shouLd be fixed
appL'ication of decisions taken by the CounciL pursuant to Article 4 of
Decision 71/66/EEC, but that these decisions shouLd be reviewed on the
of a Commission proposat, in Iine with developments in the appLication
Decisions of which the Commission wiLL take note in the annuaL report
Counci I and the Eurooean ParLiament.
for t he
basi s
of t hese
to t he
4. In its proposal for a Cowrcil regulation amend.lng Council Regulation (mC)
Xo 2196fi1 of 8 November 19?1 implementing the Council Decision of I February 1!11
on the reform of the Suropean Social" tr\md., the Cornnission envisages making
imrned.iately operational the list of aids referred. to in Article 3 of this
proposal.
Ao
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The Commi ssion therefore proposes (Annex III to t he Commission C ommuni cation to
t he Counci L No' V/ 197/77) to repea L Counci L reguLation (EEC ) No 2397/71
of 8 November 1971, ,as amended. \r. CounciL ReguLation (EEC) No1761/74 of27 June 1974 on aid which may quaLify fon assistance from the European Soc'iaL
Fund .
These changes entail the proposed amendment of ArticLe 2 of Decisl.on
76/ 206/ EEC.
ffi
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Proposal for a Council Decision a,mencling the Cor.rncil Decision
of t February Ltlo on intervention by the European Social tr\:ndin favour of persons occupled in the terbile and clothing
industry (1)
$IE CoUNCIL 0F THE EURoPEAN CoMMUNITTES,
Having regard. to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Comnunityt
Having regard to Council Decision 7t/56/VW of' 1 February 1!11, as amended
by the Council Decision of on the reform of the E\rropean
Social l\md (2), and in partioular Article { thereof,
Having regarcl'to the proposal fron the Connission,
ilaving regard. to the opinion of the Enropean Parliament (:)
Having regard. to the opinion of the Economic and Social Committee (4),
Whereas ald which may qualify for assistance fron the European Socia1 l\rnd.
is now cl,efinecl in Article 3 of Council Regulation (nfC) No 2396hI ot
8 November 19?1 on the reforn of the Srropean Social Fund (5)r as last
amended by Regulation (mC) Wo (6), and whereas Cor:ncil
Regulation (nfC) Xo 2397ft1 of 8 November 19?1 on aid whichmay qualify for
assistance from the European Social FUna (l), amended by Regulation (fnC)
xo t76lh4 (B) has been repealed l
Whereas Article 2 of the Council Decision of ! February 1!J6 on intervention
by the European Social Funtl. in favour of persons occupied in the textile and
oiothing industries as last arnended bD' th; Council Decision of (g
Whereas the tirne tinit referred to in the second paragraph of Article 3 of the
Council Decision of p February L976 e:rpires on 31 December 1977;
Whereas the employment situation in the tertile and clothing sectors of the
Community continues to be affected by quantitative and qualitative imbalances
ancl. it appears necessary to continue the speoific joint action aimed at
ensuring a better adaptation of labour supply and denand. in this sector;
whereas, moreover, no tine limit should. be set for the implementation of
decisions taken pirrsr:ant to Article 4 of the Cowrcil Decision of l February 1!J1
as the council, on a proposal fron the comnissionr-may decid" l3 repeal such
decisione, rn parli""i""-in the fight of the annuil rLport on the Fbnd which'
presentea'by the Comnission to the Council and the European Parliamentt gives
fulI d.etall-s on the cu$ent sitr:ation regarcLlng the implementation of these
decisions;
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HAS DECIDD :
Article I
Article 2 of the Cowrcil Decision of t Febrvaxy I)15 is anendetl. to read
as follows I
rrThe types of aid. eligible for assistance from the tr\rnd. pureusJrt to this
Decislon are those clefined. ln Articre 3 of councir Regulation (EEc)
No 2J96/11 of 8 l{ovenber 19?1 implementlng the Counoil Beoision ofI February i9Zr^ on the reform of the E\uopea,n sooial tr\rnd., as a,nend.ed. \rRegulation (nUC) Uo.
Artiale 2
The second paragraph of Article 3 of the Decision of ! February 1!'J'6 isdeleted.
Artiole 3
This Decision shall enter into forcs orrroe
Done at Brussels,
For the Council
5A
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1. In its communication to the Councit (Docqment Vl197/77) on the review of the
rutes governing the tasks and operation of the European SociaI Fund, the Commis-
sion considers that, despite the labour market trends and the restrictions
imposed on the'immigration of workers originating in non-Member countries, the
probtems posed by migrant tabour are far from being so[ved and that the
assistance shoutd continue as provided by the Council Decision of 27June 1974
on act'ion by the European SociaI Fund for migrant workers (74/327/EEC) in the
same form.
2, '^?j to 1975 the migrant popu[ation emptoyed in the Community Member States
by onty 8% and the rate of decrease did not speed up in 1976.
: of the proportionatl.y higher numbers of Community nationaLs re-
their country of origin t,las partiat[y offset by the pLacement of
red workers in jobs. i{igrants from non{l{.ember countries continue to
's before the recession - for three-quarters of the immigrant
r Of Ce.
There is also a tendency throughout the Community for migrant workers to stay
tonger. Action undertaken in the various host countries to assist the sociaL
integration of immigrants, in particuLar those of the second generation, is thus
assum'ing greater importance.
3. In addition, the Commission considers that no time Limit shouLd be fixed for the
appLication of decisions taken by the Councit under ArticLe 4 of Decision
71166/EEC, but that these decisions shoutd be reviewed on a proposaL from the
Commission, in Line with deve[opments in the apptication of these Decisions,
of which the Commission witI take note in its annual report to the Council
and the European ParLiament
(,t
-4-
4.
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In its proposaL for a CounciI reguLation amending the CounciL regu[ation(EEC) No 2396/71 of 8 November 1971 in apptication of the CounciI Decision
of 1 February 1971 on the reformd the European Social Fund (Annex II
of the Commission communication to the CounciL No V/197/77), the Commission
envisages making directLy appIicabLe the List of aids referred to irr
Articte 6 of this proposaL. The Commission therefore proposes to repeal
Councll Regulation (mc) No 2397n1 of 8 Novenber 19?1 arnencled by
Coruroil Regulation (EEc) No t761./74 ot 27 Jr:ne t9?4 on aid whioh nay qualify
for assistance frorn the E\uopean Sooia1 Fund (Annex 1I to the Comriesion
Conmunication to the Corurcil No V/tgl/ll).
These changes entail the proposed amendment to Articles f(e), Z(Z) ena
:(e) or Deiision lq/yl/iw.'
toL
-/(-
ProoosaL for a CounciI decision amending
. of 27 June 1974 on act.ion bY
Fund for migrant workers 0+"lzl/W''1 111
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Traty estabLishing the European Economic Community,
Having regard to CounciL Decision 71/66/EEC of 1 February 1971 as amended by
the CounciI Oecision of . on the reform of the European SociaI Fund (2),
and in particular ArticLe 4 thereof,
Having regard to the proposat from the Commission,
Having regard to the opinion of the European ParLiament (3),
Having regard. to the opinion of the Econonic a,nd Social Comittee (d)
Whereas aicl rhloh nqy gualify for innred.iate assistance from the tr\:nd- is now
d.efinedt in Articl" i oi corrntit Regulation (iEc) No 2396 fir mprenenting
the CoqnciL Deoielon of L Februartr 19?1 on the reforn of the E\rropean SoclaL
zunSPas last anend.ed btrr Regulatlon (mC) l{o (6);whereas Courrcil
Reguiation (EEC) tto Z397hl of 8l{ovenber 1971 on aid. which uray qualiff r9r
assistance lron the E\ropean Sociaf ffirre(f )- as anend.ed ry Regulation (fgC)
No. ll6l/14'h.s been repealetL;
Whereas Artictes. 1r2 a$d.3 of the Council Decislon of 27 June L975 on actlon by{re
European SociaL funa,for migrant workersas Last arnended' by the Council of
..r..o..............(!)
Whereas the period referred to in the second paragraph of Artic[e 4 of the
Counci L Decision of 27 June 1974 expi res on 3I Deceurbet I)'l'1.
tlhereas the imbaLances in empLoyment within the Community continuedto catL for
specific joint action for migrent workers and members of their famiLies;
Whereas the CounciL, in its ResoLution of 9 February 1976, adopted an action
programme for migrant workers and members of their famiLies (10;
Whereas, moreover, no tine linit should. be set for the inplenentation of
deoisions taken pursuant to Artiole 4 of the CorurclL Decision of I Februa,:ry 19?1
as the CogncJ.l, on a proposal fron the Comission, nay cLeoid"e.to repeaL such
d.ecisions, in partioular in the llght of the annual report on the tr'trnd. whicht
presented'by the Connission to the Council ancl. the E\ropean Parliarnentr gives
fgll ctetails on the ourrent sltuation regarcling the lnplenentation of these
d.eoisione;
ffir9(2) oJ No L 28, 4(f) oJ Noq> oJ No
July 1974, P 20
February 1971, p 15
(5) OJ No L 2491 1O Novenber L97\ p 546> 0J(t) oJ No L 249t 10 l{ovenber 19?}r p 54(B) oJ No LrB5, t Juty L974t D 2o.,(g) oJ No
GO OJ No C 34 14 FebruarY 1976, P 2
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Counci t Decision
the European SociaI(1)
rej+ AI'INEX YI
HAS DECIDD AS FOLIOWS :
Article I
L. Article L(2) of the Cor:ncl1 Decision of 2|June L974 Ls arnend.ed. to nead as
foLlows I
rrlhe types of aid eligi.ble for assistance fron the F\urd pursua.nt to para6raph 1
are those d.efinecl in Artlcle 3 of Conncil Regulation (emC) No 2396h2
of B November L!J1 inplenenting the Corvrcil Decision of, 1 Febnra4y 1971 on
the reforn of the E\ropean SooiaL tr\rnd., as anended by RegtrLation (nmC) l{o rf .
.Articl-e 2
2. Article 2(2) of the Councll Decision of 27 Jr:ae 1974 ls amended.'bo read
as follows :
rrThe types of aicl proviclecl for in Artiole :(t)(t) and (c) of Corxroll- Regulatlon(UUC) Wo 2396fi1 of 8 November I97Lt are eligi.bLe for assistance frorn the Fturcl
wd.er paragraph It.
Articte 3
ArtioLe :(2) of the Council Decision of 2? Jwre f9?4 ls aarend.ed. to read as
follows :
r'[he types of ald provid.ed for in mtfcle 3(1) ("), (t) 
"",4 (c) of CounoilRegulation (IEC) tto 2396/71 are eligC.ble for assistance fron the tr'uncL und"er
paragraph If.
ArtiaLe 4
The seoond. paragraph of Article { of the Council Deoislon of 27 Jwrc 1974 is
d.eleted..
Artiole s
Fhis Deoision shal1 enter into forc€ onoro
Done at Brusse1s,
For the Council
bA
ANNEX VIT
to doc. v/197/ttnhT
ProposaL for a CounciL decision amending
the CounciL Decision of 27 June 1974
on action by the European SociaL Fund
for handi capped persons
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1. Under the rules currentLy in force, the SociaI Fund may grant assistance for
handicapped persons :
- under ArticLe 5 of the Councit Decision 71l66lEEC, pursuant to ArticLe 1(3)
of Councit Regulation (EEC) W 2396171 of 8 November l9Tl,inptementing
the said Decision.0n this basis, and irrespective of the conditions
and Limits Laid down for the imptementation of ArticLe 5 of the above-
mentioned Decision, the Fund grants assistance towards measures on behaLf of handi
capped persons who; it is thought, wiU. be abLe to take up gainfut emptoyment
after rehabi Litat'ion ;
- under ArticLe 4 of the CounciL Decision of 1 February 1971, pursuant to the
Councif. Decision 71l66lEEC, as regards short'term demonstration projects
aimed at improving the quat'ity of vocationaL rehabiLitation facitities and the
basic and advanced training of the persons invotved in the sociaL and
vocationat rehabi titation of handicapped persons and those spec'iaL'izing in
the training of instructors.
The fact that assistance may be granted under various heads for the same
category of person does not simplify the management of the SociaL Fund or
increase efficiency. The unLimited scope of Articte 1(3) of CounciL ReguLation(EEC) No 2396171 has meant that the tctat amount requested in the eLigibLe
apptications is generatly much higher than the appropriations avai Labte, whi Le
it i s impossibte to choose between appIi cations.
The Fund administration thus has to resort to methods of sifting appLications
whi ch are without quatitative s'ign'if i cance and invoLve t he ri sk of spreading
the funds too thinLy.
The Commission considers that Artic[e 1(3) of CounciL ReguLation (EEC) No 2396/71
shoutd be repeaLed and that the CounciL Decision of 27 June 1974 on action by the
European SociaL Fund for handicapped persons shouLd be adjusted accordingL;',
in such a rllay as to enLarge its scope whitst preserving the underLying
principLe of seIectivity. The Commission considers that the SociaL Fund shoutd
be abte to grant assistance under Artic[e 4 of the Decision 71166/ EEC for
operations impLement'ing and enIarging short-term demonstration projects so
that it can contribute, where this is needed, to the deveLopment of new
rehabi litation faci tities or to the quantitative or qualitative 'improvement
of existing faci Lities.
In addition, the Commission considers that no time Limit shouLd be fixed for
the appLication of decisions taken by the Counc'iL under ArticLe 4 of Decision
71/66|EEC but that these decisions be reviewed on a proposaL of the Com-
mission, in Iine with deve[opments in the appIication decisions, which the
Commission wiLI take note of in its annuat report to the CounciL and to the
European Parti ament
?.
3.
4.
|g{'o
-/- ASINEX VII
5. In its proposal for a Cowrcil. regui.ation amendlng Council Regulation(nnC) wo Zt96h1 of B Novenber 1!11 inplementlng the Council Deoision
of I February 19?1 on the reforn of the E\uopean Social F\rrd.r the
Cornrnission envlsages malcing clireotly appllcable the list of aids
referred to in Article 3 of this proposal. It therefore proposes to
repeaL Council Regulation (emc) No 2397n1 of 8 Novernber 19?1 aarencLetl.
\r Council Regulation (nm0) No l76L/74 of 2l Jr:ne L974 on aicl which nayqualify for assistance from the E\uopea.n Soci,al l\rnd. (Annex If to the
Comnission Conmunication to the Counoil No V/I97/77).
These changes entall the proposed amendment of Article 3 of Deoision
74h28/nw.
ht+r*r*
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COIIIMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabtishing the European Eoononio Community,
Having regard to CounciL Decision 71/66lEEC of 1 February 1971ras anended by
the CounciL Decision of on the retorm of the European Socia[ Fund (2),
and in particuLar Articte 4 thereof,
Having regard to the proposaI from the Commission,
Having regard to the 0,pinion of the European ParIiament (3),
Having regard to the Opinion of the Economic and SociaI Committee (4)'
WhereaE CounciL Regulation (UEC) of 8 fovenber 1!11 inplenenting the
Cowrcil Deoieion of l Febnra:ry 19?1 (5), as last amencled by Council
Regulation (SEC) t{o of (6), no longer defines
the criteria pplicable to operations for eLlglbility for assistanoe
frqn the Ftrnd und.er lrticle I of the Council Decision of 1 February 1!J1
oonoerning heandloapped persons, but whereas the possibllity should be
retained of ta,ldng actlon to contrihate to the development of new pe:r-
nanent facilities or 'che inprovernent of the quantity ancl quality of
e:d.sting facillties withln the franework of a speoifio Jo*nt action underArticle 4 of the said Deoision;
l{hereas aids wldch are eligrble for irunedlate asslstance fron the tr\urd
are now clefined in Article 3 of Counoi} Regulation (fmC) No 2396nI ot
8 Novenber l9?1 inplenenting the Councll Declelon of l Febnrary 19?1 on
the refo:m of the E\uopean Soclal F\rncl, as last amendett by Regulatlon(unc) uo. ; whereas dounoil R{gulation (rmc) No 2397nI
of 8 November 1!J1 on aid. which nay qualtfy for assista.nce fron the
Ebropean Soclal F\lrld (?), as anenaea by Regulatf on (uec) No ll1/lq $)
has been repealedl
lrlhereas, consequently, Artlole 3 of the Cowrcil Deoislon of 27 June 1974 on
actton by the &rropean Social tr\rnd for trand.icapped persons, as last anended
by the Council Deoision of , shorltl be amendecll
Whereas the per{.od refemed to ln the second paragraph of Article 4 of the
Council Decision of 27 Jwre 1974 erpires on 31 Decenber 1977;
Whereas the erraplqnnent situation regarding lra,ndlcapped persons oalls for
epeoific joint action on behalf of the handioapped to be continueclr Ln ord.er
to improve the balance between the supp\r of and the demand for na^npower nlthin
the Comrunity;
Whereas, noreover, no tine limit ehould be set for the inplenentation of
deoLsions taken pursua,nt to Article 4 of the Cowrcil Deoision of 1 Februayy 197L
as the Council, on a proposal fron the Cqrnissionrnay decid.e to repeal such
decisions, in pa,r:ticular in the light of the anrnral report on the Fund whicht
presented by the Conmission to the 0owrc11 and the E\ropean Parlianentr gi.ves
fulL details on the current situation regard.ing the implenentation of these
decisionsl
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HAS DECIDED :
ArticLe 1
The folLowing is added to Articte 1(2)of the council Decision of 27 Jwre 1974
between the existing first and second ind-ente IIt 
- Longer-term projects, based on the Lessons Learned from short-term
demonstration projects and designed to contribute to the devetopment
of new oermanent faciLities or to improve the quantity and quatity
of existing faciLities."
ArticLe 2
Article 3 of the Council Deoision of 27 Jwre 19?4 is aaend.ed as follows i
"fhe types of aicL eligC.ble for assistance from the tr\rnd pursuant to thisDecision are those definetl in Article 3 of Council Regulation (mC) No 23g6hT
of B November 19?1 inplernenting the Council Decision of I Februa,:ry I9?1". on
the reform of the Curopean Sociat F\rnd., as amended by Regulation (UUC)Uo rr,
Article 3
The secorut indent of Artiole 4 of the Council Decision of 27 Jwrc 1974 is
deletecl.
Article 4
This Decision shaIL enter into force on
Done at BrusseLs,
For the Councit
ANNEX WIIto doc. v/tg7/nahT
ProposaL for a Concitd.ecision amending the Council
Decision of 2? JuLy 1975 on action by the European
SociaI Fund for persons affected by empLoyment
di ffi cuIties
1.
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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM
In its communication to the Counci[ (Document U/197/77) on the review of the
ruLes govern'ing the tasks and operation of the Eunopean SociaL Fund, the Crrm-
missione considens that, g'iven the demographic and Labour market situation, the
Fund must continue to grant assistance for young peopLe and that it is not neces-
sary for this purpose to amend the text of the CounciL Decision of 22 JuLy 1975
on action by the European SociaL Fund for persons affected by empLoyment diffi-
cuLties ( 75/459/CEE).
Since 1970, in aLL the lvlember States, unempLoyment among young peopLe has increased
at a faster rate than empLoyment in general. By the end of 1976 persons aged under
25 years accounted for aLmost one-third of the total figure of about 5r5 miILion
persons fuL[y unempLoyed in the Communtty. The percentage of young people remaining
unempLoyed f or over, six months has increased at 'a'disturbing,'t"ate: over the past tt'lo
years. The demographic situation, moreover, points to an increase jn the number of
young peopLe entering the Labour market up to 1985.
The specific factors determining unempLoyment among young peopLe are obviousLy
Iinked tlith the guantitative imbaLances caused by the trends in economic arowth and
in demand; there are aLso structuraL factors which can be seen in the wpy that such
unempLoyment refLects quaL'itative discrepancies between the educat'i on/trairning
system and the Labour market amd in the way it resuLts from growing'infl.exibitity
on the Iabour market.
ParticuLarLy in the fietd of vocationd training the Fund must continue to grant
assistance to support operationsdesigned to correct such imbaLances, these being
priority operations in aLL the Member States.
In addit'ion, the Commission considers that no time Iimit shou[d be fixed for the
appLication of the decision taken by the CounciL under Artic[e 4 of Decisi,cn
71/66/EEC, but that these decisions be reviewed, on a proposat from the Cornmission,
in Iine with deveLopments in the appLication of these decisions, which, the Com-
mission wiLI take note of in its annuaL report to the CounciL and the European
Parlianent.
In its proposal for a Cowrcil regulation arnending Council Regulation (inC)
No 2395fi1 of B Novenber 19?1 inpleroenting the council Decision of
1 Februiry 19?1 on the reform of the E\rropean Social tr\rndr the Comnission
envisages making directly appllcable the list of aids referreil to in
Artlcle 3 of this proposal. The Conrnission therefore proposes to repeal
Council Regulation (nnC) }Io ZYlfit of 8 Novenber 19?1 anended. by Cowtcil
Regulation (inC) Uo I76f/14 of 27 June 1!'f{ on aid which may qualify for
assistartce frorn the trJuropean Social F\.ura (Annex II to the Comrnission
Commwrication to the Cowrcil No V/tgl /ll).
These cha^nges entail the proposecl amendment to Article 3 of Decision
75/4r9/wc.
2.
4.
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Proposat for a Counci L decision aending the Cor:ncil
Decision af 22 July 1975 on $tlon by
the European SociaL Fqnd" for. per_sons affected by
timp [oyment di f f i cu rties"(T\/459/w) (L)
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COTVIMUNITIES,
Hav'ing regard to the Treaty estabLishing the EuropeqlCommunity,
Having regard to CounciL Decision 71/66/EEC of 1 February 1971, as amended by the
CounciL Decision of. . on the reform of the European Social Fund (2),
and in particutar ArticLe 4 thereof,
Having regard to the proposaI from the Commission,
Having regard to the Opinion of the European ParLiament (3),
Having regard to the Opinion of the Economic and SociaL Comm ttee (4),
Whereas the aids eligible for innediate assistanoe fron the Fund are now defined in
Article 3 of councii"nug"i"tion (unc) No 2396h1 implenenting the Council Decision of
1 Febrr:ary 1!J1 on the refonn'of the Srropean'Social Fbnd (5), as,last anended byR";i;ti; ('sncl-ii" 
_;whereas council neguiaiion (nrc) uo 7ll7/!t^ot. ,-.
B Novernber 19?1 on aid. which 4ay qualify for assistrr"t" f"ot the Ebropean Sociil F\md (7)t
as arnenilecl by Regulation (UnC) No L76Lfi4, has been repealedl
Irlhereas article 3 of the Corrncil Decision of 22 July I9?5 on actj.on by the E\rropean
Social tr\rnd for persons affeotecl by emplolment diffioulties, as last anerrded by the
council Decision of ; should therefore be anended;
Whereas the period referrecl to in the seconal paragfaph of Article 5 of the Cowtcll
Deoision of 22 July 19?5 e:cpires on 31 Decenber 197?;
Whereas the enplqfment situatlon regarding yorrng people wrcler 2) years of aget who are
wrenployed o" 
"""[rrg emplo'rnrent, ii still Lff""tla by quantltativg. a'nd 
qlalitative
inbaLa,nces and caLls for further specific joint action to inprove the bala^nce between
supply of and d.emand for manpower withln the Comwtity;
Inihereas, moreover, no tirne llnit should be set for the implenentation of decisione
taken pursaunt to Article 4 of the Council Deoision of 1 Februa^ty 1!11 as the Corxroilt
on a proposal from the Cmnission, nay clecitle t-o-repeal $rch decieions, in-particular.
in the 1lght of the a,nnual report ott iU" I\:nit which, presented' by the Conmission to the
Cor:ncil and. the E\rropean Parlianent, girr"" full deiails on the orrrrent situatLon regarding
the implenentation of theee decisionsl
HAS DNCIDIT AS FOLIOWS :
Artlole 1
Artiole 3 of the counoil Decision of 22 July 1!l! ls anended as follows :
frThe types of aid eligible for assistance frm the.Frurd pursuant to this Deoieion are
those defined in ArticLe 3 of Counlii-i"g.rf"tion (rnC) ko Zlg6fiI of^B Novenber 1971
implenenting the Cowrcil Decision of l-Febnrary 19?1 on the reforn of the Etropeart
sotiar n-d; as arnended. b;r Reg:trlation (im) fo rr'
30 rP36
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Art i c Le 2
The second paragraph of ArticLe 5 of the 0ouncil Decision of 22 July 1!'fl is d.eleted.. s
Artic[e 3
The Decision shatI enter into force
Done at BrusseIs,
For the Councit
a3
ANNEX IX
to doc .V / 197 / giyrfi7
Conmisslon proposals to the Council anenfing
Decisions taken by the CounciI pursuant to
ArticLe 4 of the CounciL Decision of 1 Februany
1971 on the reform of the European Sociat Fund
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Pursuant to ArticLe 4 of Councit Decision 71166/EEC of 1 February 1971 on the
reform of the European SociaL Fund, the CounciI has taken a series cf ol,eciific
decisions designating the areas in which the Fund may intervene.
The Decisions concerned are :
- Council Decision of 27 June 1974 on action by the European Sociat Fund fqr
migrant workers (741327/CEE) (1);
- CounciL Decision of 27 ,lune 1974 on action by the European Sociat Fund fqr handi-
capped persons (74/328/EEC) (2);
- CounciL Decision of 22 JuLy 1975 on action by the European SociaL Fund fqr persons
affected by emp Loyment di ffi cuIt ies (751 459/ EEC) (3) ;
- CounciL Decision of 9 February 1976 on intervention by the European Sociat Fundin favour of persons occupied in the textite and clothing industries Q6l206/EEC)(4);
Each of these Decisions appL'ies to operations the pLans for which have received the
approvat of the Commission before the expiry of a given period.
The dates of expi ry are as fo I Lows :
- 14 JuLy 1977 in respect of migrant workers;
=' 14 JtiLy 1977 in respect of handicapped persons i
- {August 1977 in respect of persons affected by emptoyment difficutties;
- 14 August 1977'in respect of persons occupied Jn the texti[e and
c Lothing industries.
t{ithout prejudice to the review of Decision 71166/EEC provided for jn ArticIe 11
ofthat Decision, the Commission proposes that the CounciL extend the term of
validity of the above Decisions untit 31 Decenber lplJ
(1) 0J, No L 185 , 9 .7.1974, p 20(2) 0J No L 185, 9.7.1974, p 22(3) 0J No L 199, 30.7.1975, p 36(4) 0, No L 39, 14.2.1976, p 39
Proposal for
vaLrdlty of
on action by
handi capped
"5-.2 -
a d.ecision arnen*ing th6
CounciI Decisionr of 27 June 1974
the European SociaI Fund for
persons (741328/ EEC) (1)
flrrr t" tr
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabIishing the European Economic Community,
Having regard tottSrn.iI Decision of 1 February 1971 on the reform of the European
SociaI Fund (2), and in particutar ArticLe 4 thereof,
Hav'ing regard to the proposat from the Commission,
fiaving regard. to the Opinlon of the Ehropean parUasrent (3)
Havine regard. to the Opinion of the Economic and. Social Cornnittee (4)
Wlrereas the Decision of 27 June L974 on aotion by the Etuopea^n Social F\mtt for
hand.icapped persons e:cpires three years after its entry into force, na.mely on
14 July I9T7 i
Whereas a^rqr interruption in the finanolng of operatlons und.er the saicL Decision
should. be avol.d.ed., without prejud.ice to the applioatlon of Article 11 of the
Decision of I February L97L;
HAS DECIEE) AS trOLIOWS :
Artlcle 1
second. paragraph of Artlcle 4 of the Cowrcll Dectsion of 27 Jr:ne 1974 is replaced
the followlng tert I
shalL apply to operations approved by the Courmission before 31 Decenber L977tt.
Article 2
The
by
rIt
This Decision shaLl enter lnto force on the fifth d.ayOfficial Journal of the E\ropean Connwrities.
185, 9.7.'.1974, p 22
28, 4.2.1971, p 15
follor.ring its publication in the
i/one at Brussels,
For the Cowrcil
(1) 0J No L(2) 0J No L(g) ot uo(4) o,r ro
?(o
-*- at{l{u( rx
Proposal for a deoislon anend.ing the CorurclL Decision
F\rnd.of 27 June l-9?4 on action ty. thg E\uopea^n SoolaL
for nigrant workerg (l+hzl/w) (t)
TIIE CottNCIt 0F [T{E E RoPEAI{ C0},lMmrfTfES,
Harrlng regard to the Treaty eetablishing the E\:ropean Econonic Cmtunit;yt
Eaving regard. to the Councll Decision of I Febnuary 1971 on the reforn of the
Utiropea^n Social F\rnd (2)r md in partioular Article 4 thereof;
Having regarcl to the proposal from the Comdssiont
ilaving regard to the Opinion of the Eluopean Parllanent (3)
Having regard to the Opinion of the Econorric ancl Socia1 Coronittee ({)t
Whereas the Deoision of 2? June 1974 on action by.the hrropean Social tr\url' for
nLggant workers expires three years after its entrXr into force, nane\r on
14 July t977;
Whereas any interruption in the financlng of operations und.er the said Decislon
shoul-d be avoided, without prejud.ioe to the application of Artiole 11 of the
Deoision of 1 February l97ll
HAS DECIDID AS I,IOLLOWS :
Article I
The second paragraph of the Counoil DeclsLon of 27 Jr:ne 1974 is replaoed. by the
following text :
I'It shall apply to operations approved by the Conrnission before 31 Decenber 19??rf.
ArticLe 2
This Decision shall enter into force on the ftfth day following its publication in
the Offlcial Journal of the Ehropean Cormr:nities.
Done at &nrsselst
For the Cowrcil
, rP20
1971, p 15z
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0J No
0J No
0J No
L 28, February
-{t
-t-
Proposal for a d.eeleion anending the
CotrrrslL Decislon of 22 July l9?5
on aorign Uy the European Sociat Fund fcr per_
sons affected by employment difficuIties(75t459tEEO (1)
4t tttr E
THE COUNCIL 0F THE EURi;.rAN COt'|ilUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabtishing the European Economic community,
Having regard to counciL Decision 71l66lEEC of 1 February '1g71 on the reform ofthe European social. F'nd. (z), and in particutar Articte i ttu,irJtr'
Having regard to the proposat from the commission,
Itrardng rega^rd' to the opinion of tre Erropea,n parlianent (3),
Havins regard. to the Oplnion of the Econonic and social. connlttee (4)
Whereas the Declslon of 22 July L97j on acff.on tcr rttre E\ropean Sooial Fhnd for personsaffected by enplqrnent iLiffioultles e:plrea two !"o" after its 6ntry into foroe,narne\r on d .0nrgust I9??;
l'Jhereag anSr internrption ln the flna,noing of operations under the saidl Deoision shoulaLbe-avoided', rvlthout prejudice to the applioatio ot ArtioLe 11. of the Deoislon of1 rsbnrarli tgll.i
TIAS DECIDM AS FOLI0WS I
.drtiole I
The seoond. paragraph of Artlole ! of the Gounair Deoisionby the following text 3
Itrt shall apply to operations approved by the comisglon
of 22 July f!l! ie replaoed
before 31 Decenber I9'17t..
.lrticle 2
Thls Decision shall enter Lnto f,oroe on tbe *tfth d.agr follming its publloetlon inthe Offloial Journal of the Suopean Comunifi.ee.
Done at hrssels,
For the Counoil
L 1gg, 30.7.1975, p.
L 28, 4.2.1971, p. 15 36
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"b- {-
Proposal for a d.ecision arnending the
Colurcil Declsion of ! February 1!J6
on intervention by the European SociaL Fund in
favour of persons occupied in the textite and'
cLothing industri es Q61706lEEC) (1)
v
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Community,
Having regard to the counciL Decision of 1 February 1971 on the reform of
the eiropian SociaL Fund (2), and'in particuLar Articte 4 thereof,
Having regard to the proposaL from the Commission,
Iiaving regard to the opinion of the Eqropean Parliament (:)
H,avine regard to the Opinion of the Eoononric a3d Socia1 Comnittee (4)t
Whereas the Decislon of ! Febnrary L976 on intervention by the E\ropea'n Social F\utd"
in favor:r of persons occupied in the iextlle ancl olothini inaustrles expires 18 months
after its entry into force, nanely on 14 August 1977i
Whereas a.rqr interruption in the fina.ncing of operations und-er the saiti Declsion
should be avoided, wi.ttrout prejudice to ttre application of artlcle 11 of the Decision
of 1 February L97l;
EAS DECIDM AS trOLLOWS :
Article I
The second. paragraph of Article 3 of the Council Decision of ! February 19J6 is
replaced by the following text :
rr it shall apply to operations approved b|J. the Cornmission before 31 December 19??'rl
lrtlcle 2
Irhis Decision shal1 enter into force on the flfth day following its publtoation in
the Official Journal of the E\:ropean Communities'
Done at Brusselst
For the Comcil
(1)
{a)(t)
(+)
OJ NOL
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0J No
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